
FINANCIAL AN II COMMERCIAL.
The balk of Saturday’s transactions at the stock mar*

kbt was in oil stocks; all other securities, excepting
only Government loans, being almost entirely over-
looked. One or two new companieswere offered; andIt is said the sales effectedin them were genuine cates.
It is not a difficult matrer to foist any new stock upon
the marketnow, so numerous are the purchasers, and
so abundant are,their idle and available funds. This
case in the money market is producing a recklessness of
speculation that has had no parallel for many years,
3itcent successes in the oil speculation have emboldened
the lucky ones to more extensive venlmee, aud the host
orenvious and greedy fortune-seekers, enable to see
any good reason why they, too, should not heoome
Vich, are. In imitation of their predecessors, driving
headlong, “break or make ” Of course, there will
he many successful experimenters, who may eclipse

anything we have yet heard of in this] oil-stock
epteolation. The business, ills generally believed, ts
yet in its infancy, and he who, with a good capital,
esters the list at this comparatively late day,'will,
with prudent management, inevitably succeed The
hogas oil companies are not so numerous, afterail, as

one would he apt to imagine from the faoUtty with
Which stock companies hava sncceded in times past, by
taking.advantage of the excitement prevalent at the
time The oil fever conld not have existed so longif i l
did not have, generally speaking, a solid foundation.
"We see nothing in the immediate fntu- e which would
lead us to conclude that that fever Is about to subside.

Under the influence ofa belief that the Secretary of the
Treasury will recommend to Congreisa pclfoy of limit
jug, if not entirely stopping, ths further iseue ofgold-
boaringbonds,holders of those already issued arenot dis-
posed topartWith them unless at a considerable advance
in price. All the loans of the Oovemnent are In active
demand. The 1681loan sold at 115* on Saturday, which
le anadvance of 8. and with coupons detaohed at 106J<,

inadvance of 1. The 5-20 bonds advanced H, celling
ifira The other loane are steady. There was little
Tlogin Siate bans. State coupon 5s sold at BS. City

Be were a little firmer, and the new sold at an advance
u The share list was drooping. Philadelphia and

MO'declined li Pennsylvania Baaroad was steady

at 67Ki Beading told at 67X, a slight advance!
fletuwiasa' preferred was about steadyj Elmira
Railroad preferred sold at 50; and Camden and Amboy
.„2 jror company bonds there is scarcely any ia-

ooiry fiohuylkU Navigation 6s of ’62 sold at 88, and
Delaware Mutual Scrip at 80. Of the oil stocks Egbert
•advanced*; and fioble and Dslamaterjf; Curtin con-

tinues to decline, and sold down to 13*. Passenger
1-nilroad shares are very dull; 50 was bid for Fifth and
Sixth-26 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 40 for Chestnut
and Walnut; 16* for Arch street; and 25 for Green and
-Coetes • 68«was asked for Seeond and Third; and 48 for
■Tenth and Eleventh. A small lot of Union Bank sold at
6 1 its was bid for Mechanics]; 88 for Kensington; 43 for
Penn Township; 61 for Girard; 31 for Manufacturers’
and Mechanics'; 06 l'or City;4s for Consolidation; and
48for Commonwealth; 160was asked for Philadelphia
Bank; 70 for Farmers’ and Mechanics’, old stock; and
80 for Commercial. "

-

, ■The following were the flnetnatiensof goldonSator-
day;

ToSa •••■• * --iffig

4 f; JL.« * ......*229
The director of the United States Mint furnishes ns

«ith thefollowing statement of the deposits and coin-
age at the said institution for the mrath of November,

DEPOSITS.
Gold. Deposits from all sources '

Sliver purchases..

Total Deposits...

Double Eagles..
IFlae 8ar5.......

Total
Half Dollars
line Bars.—

Total—

4961,915 89
. '30,664 89
4992,680 78

BOOT OOIKABB.
Mo. of Pieces. Value.

44.270 |885,400 M7 6,571*8
44,277 *891,971 42

..... 88,000s 43,000 00
223 31

43,223 34

CentsTwo-cent pieces.

-Gold Coinage..
Silver
Copper

.8,610,000 56,100 00

.3,148,000 62,900 00
119,000 00.. .-8,755,000

RECAPITULATION.
Pieces. Value.

........ 44,277 $891,971 42
86.0C5 41323 34

8,755,004 119;0Q0 0Q

Total. 8,885,282 $1,054,194 76
At Boston fho money market is veil supplied with

Idle capital* and there aTe more lendera than borrow-
ers, at six pes cent. Government securities are in
quick demand for large and. small amounts*- andther*
la afair inquiryfoT bank, factory, railroad, and copper
yitninnshares, some ofwhich appear to he desirable in-
vestments, at the present low quotations, as they can
he bought at considerably lower prices than they com-
manded a few months since.

At Cincinnati the offerings of both approved and spe“
\eulatiye paper are very large; in fact, heavier than the

a general thing, Beem disposed to accept,
nod thejSu scrutinize it very closely. The rates of
.Interest In market remain unchanged at 10@15

• per cent, for signatures and good business
The are still discounting at 6psroent., being to .that rate by-their, char*

, (ifere, but they are very g,hont accepting any
but the most.approved paper, a p«rbaB*l purelyupon
speculative ventures meet wlth% encouragement atthe regular houses, but is taken to af afr extent in the
street at 18@24 percent Therecipes of exchange, par-
ticularly from the interior, continue very large, and
tlio market is worlds, heavily, The nominal rateura-
jnaiuunchangedat 1 lOdiscountbuyingandparselling.

The recent payment of the interact on the December
'coupons of the two years 1 notes has released more than
sixty millions of these from the hands of hoarders, and
thus, after allowing for the temporary withdrawal o
twenty-five millions In exchange for the five-twenty
bonds justissued, there, will w ■ tv-nww"
livecirculation of thirty-fivemillions.

The disbursements of the Treasury .office in Now
fork through the month of November in gold, for in-
terest on the public debt, includingtwelve days’ pre-
payment on the Ist of January interest, amounted to
only *4,032,950, while the fresh customs receipts in
gold, in one of the lightest months of the ysesr in Im-
portations, amounted 'to *3,487,501. There is now ]
the heavy snm of *8,015,133 in gold to the credit
of interest account not yet called for by coupon
holders, besides ,a largs additional snm In gold
to ba paid for registered Ist of January interest,
not jetaudited, and for the principal of the Texas in-
demnity five per cent*., dueat the same time, ThelGo-
Vernment wouldno doubt much prefer to have the past
due coupons, as well as the coupons ordered to ba pre-
paid, more promptly presented. It has not met with
muchencouragement In the prepayment of interest, as
heretofore directed six weeks or two months in ad-
vance; and if the delay on the part of coupon-holders
should continue in the new year, as it has through the
present, the practice of prepayments may possibly be
given over altogether, and the gold balances In the
treasury transferred to interest only as Itfalls due and
is called for.

Thequantity of coal sent byrailroad last week from
Poltavllle was 65,204 09; by canal, 33,114 05; for the
week, 96,81814, against 91,779 tons for the corresponding
week last year. The weather has proved more mode-
rate thanwas anticipated last week, and the trade by
canal still coniinnes. The great scarcity of vessels and
thehigh prices of freight to the Bast has caused a num-
ber of boats to make another trip, expecting toroach
their destinatfon before the season closes.

The supply of Coalreceived at Boston was about 30, -

000 tons short of last year’s supply onthe Ist inst. .and
the prospects are that coal will rnle very high in the
New England Statesduring the winter season. A Bos-
tonian remarked the other day that they had invested
a largeauonnt of money in the ooal regions within the
last year, and they arenowworse off for coal than ever
before.

Drexel JtCo. Quote: •

United Statesbonds, 1881 11334(35114
United States Certif. of Indebtedness 9734(S 97XQuartermasters’ Touchers 3 @ 4,
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness 2 m 254■Gold... ~—..„„..257 @229
•Sterling Exchange. 247 @251Five-twenty Bondi! 10634010734
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Deo. 3.

BEFORE BOARDS.
100Walnut Island 3X 100 Walnut Island 334
100 do 3XIOO d0....... 354
100. do 3XIOO do 3X
300 do 3XIIOO Dunkard OIL IX
2CO do 3XIIOO do
.200 do 354 260 St Nicholas .. -4X
ICO do 3X IN) Caldwell OH 6
100 do 3*4 200 do 6

-200 do.. 3-44 300 Union Canal pfd... 254
200 d0..-. 354 200 Bruner Oil 2J£100 do 3|s 200 , d0..... 2X
100 do 854 100 do 234
100 do 3X 100 Noble & Dela 92

FIRST BOARD.
600 D 86-20 bonds 10834 10 Union Bank 62X

19000 do lots .107 jlOOSchNav 3219000 do 107 X 3 do ..pref3B
10C0O do.. rag.lOSX 100 Walnut Island;. b 5 SK
.5000 do 106 X 108 do 3Js
«00 do new-107 1 200 d0........ 334IOOtO D 8 0s 1881 USX 1Cam *Am B 15210C00 do ....soup, off.loo 7 PenceR 6734
-5000 G 810-40b0nd5.... SOX 10 do 671000 State coup 5s 98 8 do 67XICOOCIty 6snew 9854 25 do 6734,130DsiMntnalscrip.. 80 2 do .......673:3OOOSchHavos ’B2 88 2Rlm!raßpref..... 50

500 Great Brain 38 80 Cata prof ™blo 3734101 N Central im MOPMla* 8r1e...b15 30( ICO Dalcell .......cash 9X
AFTER 1.6COODS6-Hlbonds 107 I

4«m do ,107
iOOßeadingß 67X
106 Excelsior 1 60
100 do 1*
100Beading. b 5. 87X
400 Walnut Island b 5 3X
100 Curtin bSO. 13*
100 Beading... 67X
400Bruner 234
100 Egbert 4X
100 Cherry-Eun 30
500 UnionPetroleom-. 2
'2OO do.** 1 2300WalnnttIsland....'3 34600Da1ze11.....,.,b30. 834100 Walnut Island.... SJ4
-488 Del lintscrlp 80
100Da1z011.... 9)4
100Bruner 2X
lOODalzeli ...b3O. »X
300Rath &■ Cam 2X
25 Corn Planter OX

750 Curtin., -bSQ 1351
100Walnut Island.... 3)4
100 do], ....1)4. 3X
MODalzell , 934
100 Hlbberd b 5 1%
900 McElheny 6X
13C0 McOlintock ’6XRiver 2
SOO Excelsior.. 5V
100 Rath & Cam 2X400 Walnut Island.... 8 04AGO U S5-20s» ...107

. 100 Story Farm 234
•200 Corn Planter 6J4200 Walnut Isld. .blO. 33*ICO d0...r.... 364100 HeClintock...,b3O 6X
SCO Story Farm 234

1500 Franklin 1 Mo
000 Walnut island-... 354
700 Orgcnio.... 134
500 Walnut 151d...b6. 354
200 d0..,. 334
liO d0...... 354
100 d0***..*....*... 354800 do 3 34
100 do-.-. b5. 354
200 GloboOil IX

200 Phil & OilCreek.. 2X
100 Corn Planter...... 6314
MO Bruner bff. 234800Reading E....b30..0JXSCO StoryFarm. 234

10Lehigh Valley.... 80IW Lehigh Nav —**■*. 73}4
100 Densmore***..*hs. 8 *

100 Walnut Island.... 3)4

ICO do.****
300 do 3)2

1000 do SH200 d0*............. 3%
100 do sS200 d0...*...,...... 3)1
100 do*... SK160 CaldwelL bs* 6
SooUnion Cana1....... 3%200Bruner 2}i

Caldwell 6800 St Nicholas*....... 4M400Bittner gw100Noble & Del m
1U0Dunkard.......... i si
10Q Curtin*...,.....830 13«
100 Organic..-.,.....T*. i§
600 Pope Farm l
fiOCurtUL*.....* 13%100 McOiintock
100 d0*....~.*..b39, tM300 Readlngß........ 67«200 Cherryßon....... 30
100 do sox
SCO Exce15i0r,,....... IQR300 Curtin
2T0Da.ze11...M...b5. 9%200 do bSO 9M800 Exce15i0r......... 1$
100 < ontinental....... 3 66

: Blue Creek 43W Excelsior .........IK

200 -E1d0rad0......I.*, 2k100 Walnut laid...bs. 3%OUU kfIO.IMH.m ...

m Daueii'::::::;,:::: s
B|

‘SSlW—’y'dS
300 Dalsell iso #3200 23
100 Big Tank b3O ZX100 Gharry Ran.....;.
100 Noble & Delmtr.. 10100 Onion fetro 2%

Philadelphia Sfarhets,
... ,

Decembers—Evening.Business continues dull, but prices of the leading
articles are without any material change. Flour con-Mnties dnll»t about former rates. Wheat is less active.'Com and Oats are rather lower. Bark is dull, andllieje »little or aching doing. Cottonoontiuues quiet.
Sugar and Coffee arefirmly held. Cloverand Blaxseedln demand at full prices. Whisky is less active.

M• iii‘?>ted at, formerrates, .and themarketje dull, sales comprise about 900bbla inlota at from fio.7S@ll for extra, and *l2@lCS bidfor extrafanuly. lbo bakSs art buyingIn asmall wayat from *9. TC@U) 26 for superfine • Mo so@ll.as for extra; M2@l2.fio for extra family andMml@lBl* bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Ry 0 pijn,quotedat $8Jjt bbl, and Com Meal at$8 25@8.50T& kmCHAIM, —ln Wheat there is leas doing, but prices re-
Jen about th« same as last quoted, with Bales ofabout7.C00 bnaat26C@266e torfair to prime Penn a ,Western,<*nd Southernreia, and white at 2.80@2.90cV bn, aorKJSPSA? quality. Kye is selling in asmall way at 1725@1760 ran. Corn Is less active; small sales are making

at 'Mefor old yellow and lMol7fie'V bn for new, as to'Sfawfhave declined, with sales of 7,«X> ta
at £C@9lc»bu. Barley la qnoted at from *LB5@2 06 H;bu, hntwehearof no aa’es.
■-6ABK. —Thcifi islittleerjoothingdoingln Quercitron.TF/rt-t No. lis offered at gss ton,
COTTON —The demand is limited and the market

continues dull; the sales are In small lots only to sup-
ply the Immediate wants of the mannfactnrere, at 128®180c lb. cseh. for Middlings.

GBt OBBIIS. -Sugar end Coffee are firmly held, but
there Isnot much doing In either; about 100 hhds of the
form-r > old at from 2P@22cf » for Cuba

PETKOLIDM.—The market continues firm at aboutBurner rates,with very light etMks to operate in. Small
sales are making at from <s@4Sb for’ ornde, 66(3680 for

■rtfined in bond, and free at from 87@88c gallon, ac-
~4-{>rdioK to quality. . .

aSEtPS.—Cioverseed is scarceand in good demand, at

*13.6f@14»64 lbs for prime. Flaxseed I*Jsmall way at *s 60 9 bus. Timothy is very doll, and
quoted at 54,60@5 38 bus.

IKOH-ls Pig Metal there is yery little doing! small
sales of anthracite are makingat *55@60ft tonfor the

—The transactions ate In a small way
onlyv bnt the market is arm at about former rates.
Hess Pork is quoted»tf4£®2Jl bbl. Bacon Is scarce,
with sales to notice at 20@280 » lb for plain and fancy
canvassed Hams, Green Heats are also very scarae,
and we hear of no sales Bat«er is In demands with
sales of solid-Packed at 35®«0c ft. asi toHnnality.

HAT —Baled Is sellingat from $28@30 stonWHISKY Is Inactive, with sales of about 300 bbls* in
lots, at $1 91 for Pennsylvania, and sL92@l.92Kc 9
gallon.for Ohio.

The following are the receipts of Hoar and Grain at
thisport to-day:
Flour* ...1,700bbls.

-../r.... 7.600 bus.
2,600 has.

0at5**...'.c..*c.0............ 4,700 has.
Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Pee* 3-
The market yesterday was dull forboth.crude and re-

fined. The stock on hand is very limited. Bayers
manifested no desire to operate, and holders were firm
and held oat for the outside prices. The sales yester-
day were barely worth noting; The river to OilCity
remains in fine order. Tow boats in that trade seem to
be doing a good business. The Pefcrolla and Leclair
came in*from Oil City yesterday evening. The only
sales of crude that came under our notice was 125bbls
atB6c, pkgs returned} 200 doS9o, bbls included. Be-
pined—The market was inactive. We heard of no
sales. The supply, on hand te very light We quote
free atS2@B3c. and bonded at62@63e.

Tar. —Market inactive; sales 76 bbls at $6, SO v bbL
Chicago Markets, i>ec* S,

There is bnt little transpiring in the market for
Flour, buyers and sellers still being apart in their
views The sales to-day were insignificant* hardly
enough toestablish a nominal range, at $lO 60 for white
winter, and $8 for spring ex'.ra.

On the “curbstone, M before theopemng of ’change,
the bottom fell entirely out of the Wheat market, owing
mainly to the rumor of a victory by the Union foroea in
Tennessee, and prices declined sj%@6c, but after the
firstKewYorb despatch was recei vea there was abetter
feeling, and the decline was in a measure regained.
About re,ooo bus changed hands at $1.76 for Ho. Ired,
$1.72@1.73 for Chicago extra, $1.64X01 68 for Ho. 1
spring, and $1,46 for Ho. 2 spring, closing firm at $1.67)4
@1.68for No. 1 spring, a decline of2@2Xc on the closing
quotations ofyesterday. '

,Ihe Corn market experienced a peculiar dizziness
to-day, and prices show afall of on new, closing
dull at the depreciation. Old Corn was dull and ne-
glected. Ear Com quiet and unchanged, The sales
foot up 16, CCO bus at 85@980 for new Corn, and 77@90c
for ear. In our reports of Com sales, we shall for the
present continue to use the oldrules of inspection. ,

IiETfERBAGS, -

AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Schr Bine Billows. Bolls--.* .....Port Spain, soon.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE,
Ceo. L. Buzet, )
Bbw. C. Biddle, > Committee op the Month,
Thos. 8. Fkrnon, )

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 3,1864.
SpkRises* .* *7 201 Sun Sets***4 40 j High Water.. .4 42

ARRIVED.
BrigEoret, Elliott, 4dayß from Hew York, in ballast

to J B Bazley & Co.
Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell,4 days from How York,with

salt to Wm Bumrn & Son:
Schr Bird, Duffield. 1 day from Milton, Del, with

plank to JW Bacon.
Schr Mary S MagilljMagill, 3 days from Newtown,Md, with lumber to 3 W Bacon. *

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.
Steamship E C Knight, Gallagher, New York. •
brig Maria White, Snow, Salem.
Schr J J Spencer, Fleming, Cardenas. v

Schr Rescue, Roily, Providence,
,

SchrW D Cargill, Baker, Boston.
Schr RL Tay, Freeman, Boston.
SchrHiawatha, Disney, Newbnryport.
SchrLouisa Frazer, Stewinan, Beaufort.
SchrNellie Tarbox, Vioneila, Portland.
SchrCUo, Lewis, Millville.
SchrF A Heath, Williams, Boston.
SchrThos Dean, Phillips, Boston.
Schr Ivy* Henderson, Boston.
Schr a t> Scull. Scull, Fort Royal.
Schr M E Smith, Smith, do.
SchrA MAHridge, Cullen, do.
SchrBelle Seaman, Seaman, Fort Monroe.
Sfchr J. W. Hall, Gain, Beaufort.
SchrT Lake, Sisley, Hampton Boads.
Schr B Corson, Hugh Fort Monroe.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
COMPREHENSIVE HISTORY OP

THE REBELLION.

For Aiuex*icau Youth.

DO YOUR CHILDREN OWN

• THAYER’S

YOUTH’S HISTORY OP THE
BEBEIiLION ?

If not, wiry not get It for them?

Itis quite as interestingas any book ofadventure you
could get for them, and a great deal more instructive.
Being written id a very pure and interesting style,
within their comprehension, it will cultivate in them
while young a taste for historyand more substantial
reading than they are apt to acquire by reading merely
“story books.* 1

The name of William M. Thayer on abook for the
youngis a-eufiicientguarantee of its interest and merit,
withoutfurtherendorsemeut. Hewrote the “Pioneer
Boy,” of which twenty-seven thousand copies have
been sold*

THE PRICE JOF THE HIBTORY IS $1 50,
Itds for every EookKeite?~ih the commyrw

-urnrweeht by mail on receipt of $1.60 to any address,
by

WALKEE, WISE, & 00., 1

PUBLISHERS,

805T0N............ MASS.

NOTICE.—Agents and Canvasserswanted in every
TOWN TO SELL THIS WORK. AS THE HOLIDAYS ARE AP-
PROACHING, IMMENSE QUANTITIES GAN BE SOLD. TERMS
VERY LIBERAL. d«2fmwBt

HOLIDAY EMBLEMS.
STANDARD WORKS,

BUPBKBLY BOtJHD, AlBO PLAINLY BOUND,
Bleiantly Illnetrated with SteelEngrayinge, combining

JKf- UTILITY WITH ART. -=C
The London Printing andPublishing Company

AS-**- ABE SELLING AT KBTAIL*®6"S3tI
All of their Subscription Books and Complete Work.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
ES-49- AT THBIBESTABLISHED PRICES,-=®9rstt
Which have never been increased, enabling all who

Jt&'JtS- TO BUY ELEGANT BOOHS,
Per the production of which this Co. ie unrivalled,
US' ONE-THIED LESS THAN ELBSWHEBE, 1r»

Whether American or Imported.
A Descriptiveprice list cent applying to

SJA. HENEY A. BEOWN, Manager, “S3i
London Printing and Publishing Co,,

487 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 487,nol4 mtf

QOMPLETE IN ONE NUMBER.
A BEAUTIFUL STORY,

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED,
ny

MISS HARRIET E. PRESCOTT,
APPEARS IN

THE NEW YORK* MERCURY
OF DECEMBER 17.

NOW READY AT ALL THE NEWS DEPOTS.
' ; de3-2t

’JHE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL,
Consideredin the light of the Holy Scriptures, the testi-
mony of Reason and Nature, and-the Various Phono-

Life and Death.

BY REV. HIRAM MATTISON, A. M.
12mo. muslin. $1,60,

Just publishedby PBRKINPINE & HIGGINS,
Ho. 36 North FOURTH Slreet, Philada.

AS- Sent by mail pro-paid onreceipt of retail price.
Forsale bybooksellers generally. deS3t
MISS McKEEVER’S NEWBOOK.“A HOW READY,

. WOODCLIFFE.By HARRIET B. MoKEEVKR, anther of “Edith’sMiniatJy, “Snnshine,” “ TheFtooneed Robe, ” Ac.,
«0., in one yoltune, 12mo.

, 1,30, KEW VDITIO.VB OFEDITH'S MINISTRY, lyolnme 12mo.SUHSHIHE; or. Hate Vinton. 16mo. '
THE FLOUNCED ROBE, and What It Costs.By the same author.

XIHDSAY ABLaDSTOH,
.

. Publishers,
de3-tf Ho. »5 Sonth SIXTH Street-

THE GREAT WAR BOOK—THE
£ AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF LIEUT. GBH. WINFIELD
ICOTT. 2v01e.,12m0. Illustrated with two steel-plateLlienesaes of the General, taken at different ages.

HEW BOOK, by the authorof ‘' Wide, WldeWorld, ’*
“ Melbourne House. ” 2v015.,12ra0

ELIAHA, being the hitherto uncollected writings of
manesLamb. l2mo.

THB JOHH GAYJBBIRS, by Jacob Abbott, i vols.,gmo.,eomainin* Work for Winter, Work for Spring,
work for Summer. Work for Autumn.

WAY OF HOLIHESS, by Horatius Bonar,
LIFE AND LETTERS OF DAVID COIT SOUDDER,

Hissionary in Southern India, by Horace E. Scudder.
(2mo. . • •
THE CHURCH AND THE REBELLION. A conside-ration of the Rebellion against the Governmentof theUnited States, and the agency of the Chureh, Northind Sooth, inrelation thereto. Br B. L. Stanton,D.D
Forcale by WILLIAM S. ft ALFRED HARTIBN,
nolS 606 CHESTNUT etreot.

A BHMEAD & EYANB,
“■ (StTOOBBSORS TO W. P. HAZARD).

Ho T34 OHEBTHUT Street,
BAYABD TATIOT’s’^EvPboSk—JOHN QOD.BEET'S FOETUfiES. Belated by himself. A Story ofAmerican Life. _

THE JBEER; or, CommonPlaces Refreshed. By LeighHunt. 2 vole. Beautifully printedandbound.CORRELATIONAND CONSERVATION OF FORCES.By Grove, Farraday, Liebig, and others,
EHOCHABDEN. Elegantly iUnstralad.LIFE OP GENERAL WINFIELD HANCOCK. SecondEdition ready Monday. December sth
LOOKING TOWARb SUNSET. ByL. Karla Child.

Blegantly printed on tinted patter.
A NEW ATMOSPHERE. Another newBook by Gail

’ * &«•
THE QUEEN OF THE COUNTY. By the author ofMargaret and her Bridesmaids ”

MERITALB’S HISTORY OF THE ROMANS. 6tolb.Jfow ready,
fIYMNS OF THE AGES. Third series.UNDER the BAN (LeMaudit). ATale of the Nine-eenth Oentnry.
THBAKgRICAN BOYS’ BOOK OF SPORTS AND’4|i s; With TOO Engravings.

or, A Hymnal of SacredPoetry.Pj&k&SSJilPk* paper, red edges.
koohe of all kinds in everyvariety of binding,placed on long Counters runningthe-

store, where they can he examined
elyv Weinvite their inspection be-fore theusual holiday rush of purchasers. de3 .

MEDICAL.
OLECTJRICAL INSTITUTE.

,
COBB, YB AFFLICTED, COMB!This treatment only needs atrial tobe adopted by all.Savina made many Improvements in the application of

'his agent, we feel in dutybound to make thempublic.We will guarantee to cure any ease of Fever and Agueintwo treatments. It baa also proved very successfuln the cure of thefollowing diseases:Bheumattsm, Neuralgia, Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, GenitalWeakness,g»re. g?££C\ &*. "

Mtt enter atany timefor full“pSJSiS
«

111 phwHw.Consultation. free.uffire hour. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.Testimonial. at the office
DH. TOOMASALLBJt,

«814-tja4 H. BLBVBB^P • below Race.

H*nd>. »naa’u^ekto'Bls’-
T)A. KINKBLIN HAS BBBUMED HIB
THIRDr afWffifid!?rm fg*™*»<*

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 6, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All thet certain three*story brick meßsnage and lot of► round, situate on the northerly side of Yorkstreet, onehundred and twenty-six feet westward from Amber

• treet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on York street eighteen feet, and in depth one hundred
and fifty feet three inches to Taylor street. £Which said
‘■->t GeorgeK, Smith, etux., by deed dated August 28,’B6O, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No, 137, page Bid.
Ac., conveyed unto Cunningham Jones in fee, spbject

& ground rent of twenty-one dollars sixty cents.pay-
: ble first Januaryand July. 3_' CD. C.; D , *6l ii Debt. $676 80 Heyer.l

Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property of
CunninghamJohnson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 22, 1864. no2S-St

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIBTUE OF
,a writ ofLevari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or venaue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three*story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the north side of Pine ■ street, sixty
teetwest of fifteenth street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing Infront mi Pine staeetthirteen feetrix inches*
and in depththirty-fourfeet six inches to a three-feetal-
ley. fWnieh said premißes Charles Williams, by deed■ atedllay 8.1857, conveyed untoEmily Warden, wife of
David A. Warden/infee;

CDC.;D., *64. 41. Debtsl,9 0. Biddle.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofDavid a. Wttrdtn and Emily, his wifr,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
/ Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOflce. IB6I £<s3-3*

{SHERIFFS SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 5,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,AU that certain three-*tory brick messuage, three-story back-buildings, and lot of ground situate on thewest side of Jeffersonavenue, about seventy thrra'feet
two inches northward from Dickerson street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containingin front on Jeffersonavenue twenty-three Jeet, and in depth westward!?one hundred and thirty*fivefeet.

• [C. C. P.; D., ’64 , 18. Debt $72.1L Hartman. ]
Taken inexecution and to be Bold as the property of

George H. West, owner, Ac. *
- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

_ Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Hov. 22, 1864. no2S-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEToF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will

beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, Decembers,lB64,at4o’c2ock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Ail that certain lot of ground beginning at the north-
west corner,of Front and Canal streets,-in the city of
Philadelphia;thence northwestwardalong Canalstreet
one hundred and fourteenfeet ten inches to Hopestreet;
thence northward along the same eight- feet; thence
eastward one hundred and .ten feet to Front street, and

/•hence southwardalong the came forty-one feet to the
beginning, • . •

[D. C. ;J> . *64. 43. Debt, $lBO Pascball.3
Taken in execution be raid arthe property of

James A, Porteuß.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff;
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Hot. 22,1864. n023-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publiceale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 5,1864. at 4o’ clock, at Sansom-street HaU,

AIL that certain brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on tbe west side of Erie street, elvhtyone feet
southward from Fitswater street, in ike city of Phila-
delphia; containing infront oh Brie street sixteen feet,
and in depth fifty-four feettoa twelve-feet alley ; sub-
jectto a ground rent of twenty*five dollars

_

[D. C.? D. t ’64. 63. Debt, $1,290.04. DiebL]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

W3Uiam Marsh* JOHH THOMPSON; Sheriff.

OBYAKT, STRATTON, & BANNIB-
- TEE’S NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

ABBBMBLY BUILDINGS,
«L W. corner of CHESTNUT and TENTH Streets.The most extensive and complete institution of the
land in the country.

Young men who, desire a full preparation for the
duties and responsibilities of active business life ar©ju vited to call and examine the facilities affordedat this
institution. Call or send for a circular. de3-8t

VILLAGE green seminary.—
T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, fonr mile, from
<EDIA, Pa. Thorough courea In Mathematics,Claeßice,
NaturalScienoes, andEnglish; practical lessdnslnClvll
’togtacertogi received at >ny time, and of an
gas, and enjOy the benefits of a home. Refers te John
i. Capp A San, 23 Soath Third street; Thoa. -J. Clayton.
■>.q,, Fifth and Prune etreeta; en-Shartff Earn, andSafe. J. HERVEY BARTON™! H.7/ILLAGE GRgRN, Peansyjvauia. r no 6 3m

A DENTISTRY. DR. BASSET
—HlUlnserteARTIFICIAL TEETH on Gold, Silver.Vulcanite, fromas to 9&>: • Teeth filled, fifieeute anjnpwardß. Repairing. Referenees. Office, R4S NINTH
Street, bßlow Locunt ■ -nolT-am

PHRENOLOGICAL BYnmu.
TIONS. with toll deacriptione of character nivT.T-^e^ia“dEvamNG.b/™r£cAplN. m *

, ?9i W 80UT8T8NXH StreM,

JOHNC. BAKER & CO.’S COD LIVER
” OIL.-THE TRUE AND GENUINB-Unsurpaeeed inqualityand effects—being the

_

„
SWEETEST.ANll BEST PREPARED..In Coughs, Colds, BroncMtls, Asthma, Omit, Inci-

pient Consumption, and all Scrofulous Complaints, itoftentimesproduces immediate and certain effect* whendtoOT rgmemas have been taken with little or nobeneflt
,

Sold By all Droggbits in thecity, and bythe proprie-
tor. No ,18 MA RKET Street. anli-tuthsSm

(GLASS SHADES, OVAL.VI GLASS SHADES. BOUND. .
GLASS SHADES. SQUARE.FERNERY’S

“

GLASSWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS“

aARTBLLSLTOCHWORTH,noSS-lm N0.15NorthFiFTHRtw

"PINE WHISKIES.—OLD WHEAT,
bottto

.’ *<*>-«* swKt,,:

PUEHESB, ' l*.J IfO. 6I3CHBWTO^V&SAUB OP IifPORTED AK iTr
' '
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TUKA’luiidflomeliaoof Saxoar s°^!^most desirable series 7 wg*«q i»;,,>
, A,.

•Woolplaids, morih
o
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BKOGHB A3TI) Wf or^*300 Vienna brf>cli« /s'-.J& it
****** 3a£8fftjK?l Iod? sUwlB.

350

Being thebalance ofa fe'Mritl? II,C,‘

.^rf«ce?»:4ana7 , 4E|,ofJrolf!S^.V3 ),l'fhltoextosnptrfine
:i,m pieces 6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 w.. "*«

100 piecesß 4PatlspopUn,ite^';, i(newest shades. *»<t ErJ'w

FIBST LAEGE -1' 1'
logue, on-' JLII'iV

December sth, coS®
ssisrail8 *•*&•&

Inetadrf mftO?18 FABS- C0a Bs, fe
'

a Ml line rich
.ravtfltag r„

tofMlcornSm“ta’ bls™ lon. !
~

DAMAGED TOYS *vn
" Si:

alt\liiS aOZ“ fUebiKlM «*CuJS^g
LABGB BE® Goof®SSf1 <wriSSSSkg|

December 7tb. »?J0
tot attractive assortment of i •sales, s&j;
"M”. THOMAS & SONS"A *o». 133 miX« Sosth ?ottE,

.. SAi|B OJ STOCKS AKD
4®*HandblSsofmcJ

EXTRA VALUABLE REAlVpct,»„
CARD.—Our ale on THEsllv™ is»

her. at IS o'clock, at “h 8 Ex?h,n l "*«■'Urshdasß atom, Mo. sag «$„!*!?■ *8(

«8,000 : valnable atore. corn”r of 1street*: onealso comer of Broad Sl-
-Eleventh, Twelfth,wite***ward: several genteel dwiliin,* ®3“ 8streets:-and other desirable WhZ”hotel, &c Also, 508 share* ®Ste:ris '
MO shares First National Badt-TS 1*
stocks. See catalogue.

Salefor Account of OaitMHOEsrc BEa!
. „ , ON TOESDAT AFrBRSno.DecemberSthat2 o’clock,at th,£ istables. Market street, above TbtrtS'Stateshome, condemned as nsfit

EXTENSIVE SiEE OF HocsEßnrnFBENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BROWSUPERIOR BEDS, MATTRESSsi H
December s|£aUOoVtotJ wflfSSreserration, the entire furnitureBrnssetecaiMts, oileloths, TeiyeSlXmettrajses, feather beds, beddini“JJKfssassffiss 11" -"**-^^

condMnn. Cataloguesmil 5c n«dyV,
R SCOTT, JB., AUCTIOi623 CHKBTKOT and 615 SAfISO.
SALE OF MILLIKEHT GOODS, AETIKCBHS-, Jfec
'

. .OT TUESDAY UOBNISG nsti
, »t ICo’olock.w e will sell a la™ofmillinery goods, TeLvet artificial flowei*

'HILEP FORD& CO.. AUCL
•35 MARKKT and 533 COHHiBC

POSITIVE SALE OP 1,000 CASESSHOES.
THIS MOBHTNO.Dee©inner Bth, commencing at 10 o’ cloelwill aell byoatalogue, for cash, 1,000 casetbregane, bebnorals, cavalry boots. &c,: alchildren's boots, shoes, gait

POSITIVE SALE OP 1.300 CASESSHOES.
Ha, rh. fj, THURSDAYMORNING,
JJe©. Bfcn, JEM, commencing at 10 o’ticirtll be sold, by catalogue* 1,200 cases lbrogana, balmorals, 'cavalry boots, &c.:JBMEes’, and children's boots, shoes, gaitei

rale, Ac., from city and Eastern maao&ctarer
RY HEBBY P. WOLBIBT,
*/ ATTfITTOTfggr?

1

Ho. 302 KCBSfix Street South Side, aln
Salesof‘3>rr Goods. frixomiagß, .NotionMONDAY, WBDmtfIJAY, andjSttDAl

mencißffat 10o 9 clock.

gAUE OF CONDEMNED

„
WAJssraoToit Crre.^Koraabt,.

Will bs sold, at public auction, to tis highat Giesboro, B. G., on
FRIDAY, DRCBHBEfi 2, ISSi,OHB HtnSDKBD ABU FIFTY CAVALBY ]

PSIBAT, DBCMBER9. 19MONB HUHDEED AN!) FIFTY CAYALBY
These horses have bees condemned as -

Cavalry service of the Army.
For road and farming purposes, many g

may be had
Hones sold singly. Bale to commence

Terms cash in United States currency.
0 JAMES k.

Col(W«3 iu charge First Division Quarterns
ral’s Office.

OHABTERMASTEB GENEI
FICE, FIRST RIVISIOK.

Washinqtok, NoveraME
Will "be cold at Public Auction, to tiehigh*

at the times?and places named below, viz:WILLIAMSPORT. Par., THURSDAY, Daceml
JOHNSTOWN, Pa..THURSDAY, DecemberTREfITON. U J., THURSDAY. December:TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HOBS

_
at each place.

_These Horses have be«& coademaeSa*
Cavalry Service of the Army.

For Road andFarming purposes manr twlmay be had
Horses sold singly.
Sale to commenceat 10o’clock A. 3L
Terms—Cash, in. UnitedStates currency.

JAMES i
Colonel in charge of Fir

Quartermaster 6f

gALEOF STEAM TUG'
ChjefjQitartkrmastes’s

(Depot ofWasUsffftKWashtbqton, D. C., a*
Will t>s sold at publicauction, aiGoTerai

foot of G street, Washington City, D. C.
DAY, December 15, 1854, one Steam r

SchuylkillBarges, asfollows:
Steam Tug G. G.SAWTELLE
Barges ANTHONY CLINTON,

CITIZEN,
MILTON WILKINS,

„ UNITED STATES.Sale to commenceat 12o’clock soon.
Terms—Cashin Governmentfunds

D. H. B 1
. Brigadier General and Chief Qo>no2B-15fc Depotof Vll

SALE OF CONDEMNED
COTTIS'GSA S? AHB QAEKISOKiiai)IPii

Chief Quaetesmasibb
J>BPOT OF WASHrWi

. ,
Washisgtos, B. C-, >»>*.,Will be Bold at PublicAuction. at

house Ko. 6, on SEVESfTEENrH, benw«
Streetsnorth, Washington City.D. C , onjr
December 15,lSeiTunderthe direction of O
THOMAS, M. S. K., F. S. A, alotofeoid
lDg, &C., CQBsUtfßffOf _

Infantryand CavalryCoats, Trowssrs, S‘
«s. Felt Hate, Trumpets, Bugles, Met 2Drams, Flags, Tents, Boohs, Hess Fans- t?
Spades, Shovels, Axes Hatchets. Bar?
teens, Old Iron, Brass, EA°£tb? c-

About 100tons of Tent Cuttings.
Sale to commenceat 10AU.

,Terms cash, in Government fonas.
Sncceasfulhidders most remove theitpai

before December2L
.Brlgadiej Geaeral aaaChiefSMrta

noSO-lSt Depot of Who-Wh?'

flfWPPßfg*
boston 'lnd

SfflaiK PHL4 STSAaffiSIP-USR
port on BATDTEDATS, tom **£
Street, Philadelphia, and Bony whart, bob

Thesteamshlp NOBSUN, Capt. Bjtar,
Philadelphia fyt Boston m&tnrdaT-J
A- M., and steamship BAXO3, Oapt
Boston for Phils delphia, on the sama

These sewand substantial ateßßUjbiP
Use* nfttHny fain «Kch port PTUtCHI&Uy r

Insurances effected «t one-hsim* *»

on the vessels.
Freigkta taken at fairrate*.
Shippers arerequested to Mud

ofLading with their goods.

jnttSß-tf 333 South DSLAWAj

FOB NEW YORK.
OUTSIDE LINS.

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COHM*
FREIGHT LIES FOE NSW TOBEt _■*}
for all Northern, and Eastern cities and »f

THUE&DAT, AND S/
from the Company’swharf, find above i

Hew York, from Pier11, North river, ol
SP M.

For freight, which will ber«*»™* d‘
in the most careful manner, and delir«
greatest despatch, atfa.trrates, apidrto nIWILLIAM J. TATLOI

810 North

THOMBOIPS LONDON
BJTBB, OK BDKOFKAB BAKGB.

gHnhotels, orpabllo institutions. In l,
SIZES. Also, PMl*^1

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, I&FSFireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stewho*6 ;.iere. Cooking Stoves, Ac. , at wholesale **

the manufacturers, .
„„„

„ m#ffflylK*, SHARPS. & £?
od-gmthftn • - jfce. *O9 M. SBcr

ESTEY’SIff?!? ,
COTTAGE OBGA>s'

Hot only UNBXCBLLED. tat ON®»
ofTons and Power, dtelgnod especial',

TBSg*
No. 13

Also, a complete assortment of u»r«
constantly onhand.

| DECKER BROTH®’
17#Y» IANOS.-The p«WI*,

t
an 4

■^USTASr^Sifiysajfte,i,rtto*3Skai «f ttjirg*. “4 «t Tthe vxoden frame, sohappily attainea B,
twtflsitOß incomparable usi wy®

»=

» largo assortment of other new eso
Planot* for eale and toroat.

gBSm MBYBB’B HBg 11

mmm . «*• ul"

THE PKEBS.—PHJI AOErPHIA; MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, iBb'4.
SHERIFF’S SALES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
k-J * a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed* will be ex-
Bosed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

scomber 5,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
AU that certain lot or piece ofground, with the build-

ings and improvements thereon ereoted'Cknown as the
Columbus Tavern), situate iu the Twenty-fodrth ward
of the oity of Philadelphia, and described agreeably to asurvey made thereof on the Mbday of Jane, 1859, by
SamuelL. Smedley, City Surveyor, as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a stone on the northeast side of the Lan-
caster Turnpike road; thence by the old Lancaster road
north twenty-eight degrees ten minutes and a half .west,
two hundred and twenty two feet seven inches to a
stone; thence by land of Isaac Heston north‘seventy-
four degrees thirty*seven minutes east, two hundred
and thirty-eight feet two inchesand a halfto astone on
the north bank of the ColumbiaRailroad; thence south
forty-seven degrees thirty-eight minutes east, five hun-
dred and thirty-nine feet ten inches and five eighths to
the so'ith side of Merlon avenue; thence by the said
avenue south fifty-six decrees fifty-five minutes east,
fifty-six feet five inches to a stonei thence by Samuel
Ellis’ land south thirty-six degrees eleven minutes
west, one hundred and ninety-eight feet to a stone outhe northeast side of the said Lancaster Turnpike road;
thence along the said Lancaster Turnpike road north
fifty-six degrees fifty-eight minutes west, five hundred
and forty-one feet seveninches to to the place of begin-
ning; Containing3A. IC6 fiq. Per. [Being the same

Bremiseß wMcKSamusl Martin et ex., by indenture
earing date June 18, 1859, recorded at Philadelphia in

Deed Book A. D. 8., No 76, page 316, See. , granted and
conveyed unto the said **The Hestonvilld, Mantua,and
Fairmount Passenger Railroad Company” in fee.]

CD. C.; R,*64 66. Debt, $8,364 60. Heyer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

The Bestonville, Mantua, and Fairmount Passenger
Railway &mpauy. J&HN THOMPSON, Sheriff!

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23, 1864. no2yt
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE" OF

awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning,December 6,1864, at4o’clock, atSansom-streetHall,
All these certain two three story brick messuagesandlots of ground, situate on the south side of Ellsworth

street, seventeen feet westward from Tiernau street, iathe city of Philadelphia:containing in front ou Ells-
worth street thirty- four feet, (each lot seventeen,) andin depth onthe east lice eighty feet four inches, and onthe west line eigbty-one feet eleven inches to a four-
feet-six-inches-wide-aUey, with the.privilege thereof
IWhich said lots, in. al , Eton Dunbar etux . by deeddated April 17,1861, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H..No 14 page377, Ac., conveyed unto Henry M. Blackmfee.]

. CD. 0.1 D , ’64. 76 Debt, *2,500, lax.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofHenry M. Black. JOHN THOMPSON* Sheriff. ,Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 22, 1834. n024 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
aWrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will beexposed topubltosaleorvendue, ouMONDAY Evening,Decembers, 1864, at4o’clock,atSansom-BtreetHaU,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east sideof. Ninthstreet two hundred feet northward from Mont-
gomery street. in the city of Philadelphia, containing
in front on Ninth street one hundred feet, and in depthone hundred feet two inches to a twenty-eight feet
street. [Which said lot Amos Ellis, et ux., by deed
dated May 30, 1853, conveyed unto William H. Lord iufee, reservinga ground rent of one hundred and. seven-
ty-five dollars. Which said ground Amos Ellis, et ux.,
by dead dated March 28, 1854, recorded in Deed BookA. DM., No. 161, page 325, conveyed unto WiUi&mB. Paul. 3

[D. C.; D., *64. 57, Debt, $1*612.95 Juvenal. 3Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofWilliam H. Loid. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23,1864. no‘24-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-
Bosed to public sale or vendue, on'MONDAY Evening,

>ecember 6,1684, at 4o’clock,at Sansom-street Hall,
All those certain two three-story brick messuages and

lot of ground situate' on the east side of Thirteenth
street seventy- onefeet northward from Federal street,
in the city of Philadelphia, containing in front on
Thirteenth street thirty-four(each lot 17) feet, and in
depth eighty feet to a ten-feetatiey. [Whichsaid lots
(inter alia) James S. Smithet. aL, by deed dated Fe-bruary 4, 1840, recorded in Deed Book C. S., No. 14,
page 'll, conveyed unto Francis Tiernan and PeterBchoenberger in fee; and said PeterSchoenberger et ux.,
by deed dated February 6,lB4>recordediu Deed Book
G. 8. No. U, page 220, &c., conveyed a moiety of his
moiety unto Henry M. Watts, who with said Peter
Schoenberger, by deed dated July 12,1848, recorded in
Deed Book A. W. M No. 8, page 74, Ac , conveyed
their moietyunto said Francis Tiernan in fee. ]

[D. C. ;D.. ’64. 80. Debt, $2,500, Hopper.]
Taken iu execution and to be sold as the property ofFrancis Tiernan. JOHN THOMPSO< Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23, 1864 n024 3t

CHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
+2 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex*

Bosed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
‘ecgmber 5,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Nu. 1. All that certain two story brick messuage andlot of ground situate onthe east side of Fourth street

137 feet 6inches southward from Christian street, iu the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fourthstreet 11 feet, and in depth 84 feet.

No 2 All that two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Fourth street 148feet
8 inches southward from Christian street; containingin
front on Fourth street 11 feet, and in depth 84 feet.
[Which said- premises Charles C. -Raymond by deed
dated February 19, 1863, conveyed unto Sarah M.Towell in fee.

CD. C.; D., ’64. 61 Debt, $625 75. Haines ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Sarah M. Towell. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Nov IB 1864. n024 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, 'to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Dec. 5,1864,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All those certain two contl guous four-story brick mes

suagcß and lots of ground situate on the west side of
Thirteenth street one hundred and four‘feet northward
from Federal street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-taining In front on Thirteenth street thirty- fonr feet two
inches; (each lot being seventeen feet one inch,) and in
depth onehundred feet to Clarion street [Which said
premises Alexander Campbell et at , by deed dated
April 22,1848, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M., No. 86,
page408. conveyed unto Francis Tiernan, Peter Bhoeu-berger, and Henry. M.‘Watts in fee* * And said Peter
Shoenbcrger and Henry M. Watts and wives, by deed
May 12, 1654, recorded in Deed Book T. H.. No. 151,
page 208. &c., conveyed their moiety unto Francis Tier
nan in fee. 1

[D.ajD.,’64. 79. Debt, *2.100. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Francis Tiernan, deceased. -

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23, 1864. n024-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me be ex-

g)sed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ecember 6, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street dall,

teenthand Federal streets, in tfee city of Philadelphia:containing infront on Thirteenthstreet twenty fees, andjndepfch along Federal street eighty to a ten-feet
No. 2. All that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the of Thirteenth streettwenty feet northward from Federal street r containing

In fronton Thirteenth streetfseventeenfeet, and in depth
eightyfeet to a ten-feet alley. [Which said lots interalia James 8. Smithet al.. by deed dated February 4,1840, recorded in Deed Boon w. 8., No. 14, page It* «c.,
conveyed unto Francis Tiernan and Pete£fichoenberger
in fee, and said Peter Schoenberger et ux., by deed
dated February 5. 1840, recorded' in deedbook G. S.,
No. 11, page 220, &c.. conveyed a moiety of his moiety
unto Henry M. Watts, who, with said Peter Schoen-
berger, by’&eed dated July 12,1848, recordedin Deed
Book A. wM. * No. 8, page 74 Ac., conveyed their
moiety unto said Francis Tiernanin fee. 1

[D.C.; D., ’64. 78. Debt, $2*994.67. Hopper.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Francis Tiernan, dec’d. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 22, 1864. n024-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a Writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Decembers, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom*street Hall,

All ihoae certain two three-story brick messuages andlot of*roandsituate onthe east side of Thirteenth streetthirty feet northward from Federal street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Thirteenthstreet thirty-four (eachlotseventeen) feet, and in depth
eighty feet to a ten-feet alley. [Which said lots (inter
alia) James 8. Smithetal., by deed dated February 4.1810, recorded in Deed Book G. 8., No. 14, pase 11. con-veyed nnto Francis -Tiernanland Peter Schoenbergerinfee; and said Peter Schoenbergeret ux , by deed datedFebruary 6,1840, recorded in Deed Book G. S , No. 11,
gige 220, &c., conveyed a moiety of his moiety nntoenry M.Watts, who with said Peter Schoenberger, bydeed dated July 12,1818, recorded in Deed Book A, W.K., Ho. 8,page 74, &c., conveyed their moietynnto saidFrancis Tiernan in fee ]

[D. C.; D., 64 81. Debt, *2,600. Hopper ]
Taken in execution an<l to be sold as the property ofFrancis Tiernan. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, N0v.23, 1864. no2t-St

OHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on' MONDAY Evening,
December 6,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain two-story brick messuage,back band-ings, and lot of ground situate onthe west side of Mar-shall street (No. #22) two hundred and eighteen feet twoand one-quarter inches southward from Parrish street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onMarshall street nineteen feet four , and one-quarter
inches, (includingon tie south side thereof the northhalfofa2-feet 4 inches wide alley leading into Marshallstreet,)and in depth westward of that width seventy-
four feet nine and one-half Inches [Which said pre-
mises CynthiaS.Witte, by deed dated May 10, 1855, re-corded in Deed Book A D. 8., No. IS, page 863, con-,
veyed unto Christopher H. Witte subject to a
groundrent ofseventy two dollars. 1

[D. G.; D., ’O4, 83. Debt, $3,305. McMurtrie.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofChristopher H. Witte. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffce, .Nov. 23,1864. no2£*3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
"-' awrit ofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed, willbe
exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,December 6,1864,at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain two three- story stone messuages and
lot of ground, beginning on the westwardly side ofMiffin street, one hundred and sixty -one feetone inchnorthwestwardly from Frederick street, in the city ofPhiladelphia: thence northwardly along Mifflinstreet
sixty-four feet .five and one half inches; thence west-
wardly'one hundred and sixty-fourfeet five and a half
inches to Eveline street; thence along the game south-
wardly sixty feet; thence east wardly one hundred and
eighty-eight feet to the place of beginning.

CD. C.; D„’64. 51. Debt, $8,074. T. 8 Smith.3
Taken in execution and tobe sold: as the property of

John0. Michener. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
. Philadelphia, SheriffsOffce, Nov. 22, 1864. n»M-8t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a -writ ofVenditioni Expona.,to me'directed,will boexposed to publicsaleor vendue,on MONDAY Evening,

December 5,1864, at 4o’ clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
Theone undivided third interest of Henry B.McCalla,

in and toa lot of ground with the two two-story brickbuildingsthereon, situate on the north-side of Montereystreet, one hundred and two feet westward fromTwelfth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containinginfronton Monterey street sixteen feet, and in depthonehundred feet to Strothersstreet. [Which said pre-mises Andrew MeCallaetux., by dee! dated Nov. 10,1841, recorded in Deed Book 0. S.. No. 32, page652. con-veyed unto Jacob B. Lancaster in fee, in trait as there-in expressed 1 -

CD. C.; D,. *6l 75. Debt, SS.OOOT Doyle 3
•Dvi ,vt JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 23, 1861 0c24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
wilt of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be exg>sed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,scomber 5, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,All thatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the east Bide of Fourthstreet, sixtyfeet northward from SMppen street, in the city of Phi-ladelphia; containing in front on' Fourth street seven-teen feet, and in depth about twenty-nine feet [Which

premises Mary -A. Hoffmaster; by deed dated. May 30,
1854: conveyed onto Thomas B. Honey in fee; subject toa yearlv ground rent of six pounds seven shillingssixpence, Pennsylvania money. ] $2OO to be paid at sale.

_ t .CD. C.; D. 64. §7. Debt, $1,028 Hanbest 3Taken m execution and toJje sow as theproperty ofThomas B Honey. JOHN THOMPSON: SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov 23,1861 0c24-St

OHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, will he

exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
Decembers, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AU that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot ofground situate on the east aide of Forty-third street,
two hundred feet northward from Old Haverford road,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on For-ty-thirdstreet fifty feet, and in depth one hundred and
fifty*seven feet two inches to Ludw iok’s line.

CD. C.; D., ’6l 74. Debt, $528 68. GowenJTaken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofJohnGiven. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriffs Office, Nov. 23,1864. n024-3t
(SHERIFFS SALE.—#Y VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas* to me directed, will beexposedto publicsale orvendue* on MONDAY Evening,December 6,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetSail.All that certain lot ofground situate on the Booth side
of Brasier street, ninety.seven feet eight inches east-
wardfrom Fifteenthstrett, in thecifcy of. Philadelphia ?
containing infront on Brasier street sixteen feet, and in
depth fifty-six feet to a ten-feet alley; BUijeet' to aground rent of twenty dollars, for arrears of-whichthissale is made.
CD. 0.; D., '64. fifl.lDebt. $149.37, H. C. Thompson.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property or
Felix Taylor. JOHN THOMSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Nov. 23,1861 n026-Sfc

SHERIFF’S SALES.
CHEBIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas,to ms directed,will boexposed toimWic sale OTYeadue.Ott MONDAT Evening,
December 0. ISSf. at 4o’clock.at Sanaem-street Hkli, 'All tbe undi-vided eatale, right, title, and interest ofPatrick Oil! in and to the following several describedpremises, messnagee, lots o£. ground, and ground
rente, viz:No. 1. AH that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot or piece ofground situate onthe north
side ofFranklin street, at the distance.of 14 feet west-'
ward from the west aide of Hope street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadthon the said
Franklin street 14 feat, and cwendingin lengthor depth
northward, of that width, at rightangles with the saidFrankjin street,6l feet 6 inches to &2-feet-6-inehes-wide

Ho.'3. All those two certain adjoining lots or pisces ofground, with the eight messuages, viz: oue two-storyframe (No. 637) and one two story hrtok (No. 625) front,
ing on Bhippen street; and six three -story brick court-houses in the_rear, thereon erected. One of the saidlots or piecesofground describedas follows.lviz: situate
onthe north side of SMppeu street, between Fifth andBixth streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia aforesaid; con-taining in front or breadth on the said Shtppen street 20

- feet, aid in lengthlor depth northward 126 feet to a
twenty-feet wide street called Small street. BoundedrMrb Cieamer* andott

tbe otherpf said lots, described as follows, viz;
Ail thatcertatß lot or piece of ground situate on thenorth side ofSbJnpen street, between Fifth and Sixthstreets, in the city of Philadelphia aforesaid,; contain-ing in front or breadth on the said mippeh street 20feet, and extending in length or depthinorthwaid 125feet to Small street. Bounded on the West by groundnowor late of Adam Kaiser, and on the east by thelast deicribsd lots subject, as respeets eaah of the saidiois, to the payment of. a yearir ground rent oftwenty-
six dollars and two-thirds of adollar,
, No. 3. Ail that certain three story brick messuage andthe lot or piece of ground thereto belonging, situate on

!.out
j !?de a°J street (No. mu betweenThirdand Fourth stree a, in the cl\y of Philadelphiaaforesaid; containing in front or breadth on the saidLombard street 17 feet 2 inches, more or less, and ex-

tending in lengthordepth southward 77 feet, : more orless, 'Bounded on the east by Adam Burcherte lot, onthe south by the rear ends of GaskUl-streetlots, on theweethy an alter 2 feet 5 inches wide, leading into sald“Lombard street, and on the north by Lombard streetaforesaid. , 1 , -
No. 4. All that certain three-story brick mes*uage ortenement and lot or piece ofground eiiuate on the soutttside of CaJlowbiil street, between John and Seventhstreets, in the city of Philadelphia afofe&aid. Begin-

ningat the distance of 52 feet 4 inches east of the saidSevenm street; thence eastward!? 17 feet 6 inche*infront or breadthon the said Callowhiil street, and inlength or depth southwardly 90 feet 4ioehes.No o. Altthat'certain two-story brick messuage or
tenement (No. J 838) And lotvor piece of 'ground situateon the south-side of Bedfordstreet, between Shippeute
lane and Broad street, and- at the distance of 128 feet
westward from the west corner of Thomas Nekewls*
lot, in the city of Philadelphiaaforesaid jteontaininginfront or breadth on said Bedford street 32 feet, and inlength €0 feet; subject to a groundrent of$2B. Boundednorth by Bedford street, south bv ground late of Sami.McNeal. west by ground now or late of Samuel Sproul,
and east by ground late of John H. Brinto a. 4

No. 6. Ail that certain yearly groundTent or sum of$2*0.50, charged cn quarterly issuing and payable by
Thomas McConnell, his heiA and assigns, out of, and
for all those certain two .adjoining lots or pieces ofground, situate on ’the northside of Ottumwa street, be-
tween Second and Third streets, in tfcC city of Phila-
delphia aforesaid, marked in a certaiAplan annexedto the division of the real estate of Morton-Pryor, de-
ceased, T., Nos. 20 and 21. Oneof-fchem. No. 20, containing in breadth on the Bald Qerman.street 18 feet 6
inches, and extending in length or depth northward
136 feet, more or less. And the other of- them, No 21,
containing in breadth on the said Germanstreet 18feet
6 inches, and extending in length or depth northward
136 feet, more or less. [Which ground rent, James
Murphey reserved, by deed dated 2tsth of February,1863, between him anaThomas McConnell 3No. 7. All that certain yearly graund.ren.fc or sum of$l6charged on, yearly issuing, and paykbleby DavidJones, his heirs andass' gne. out of, and for, all that
certain lot or pieceofground situate on -the south side
of Christian street, at the distance of 70 foot four incheseastward from the eaat side of Fourth street, in the city
of Philadelphia: front onthe said Chris-tian street 16ieei, and In length or depth abant 61 feet,
more or less.

The messuages, lots of ground and ground rents-above described, JamesMurphey, labs ofPhiladelphia,died seized of in fee simple, and by his l&Bt wi 1 and
testament in writing,dated the 24kh day of November,A. D. 1861, duly proved andregistered atPhiladelphia,
devised the same in theresidue of Ms estate, to his de-ceased aißter’s (Judith Gill)children, In equal shares
and share alike; one of whomis the above-named Pat-
rick GUL Y VCD. C. ;D , >64.; 28. Debt $3,000. &. Thompson.]

Taken in execution and to be sola as* the property of
Patrick Gill. .

_

JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Nov. 1 12,1864. n022-3t

{SHERIFF’S SALE,— OF
a writ of Levari Facias. |o lhe diredfedi will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

December 6, 1861, at 4 Sansom-street Hall,
AHthose certain two four-story briOfc messuages andlots of ground situate on the west side of Thirteenth

street one hundred and thirty-eight, feet two inches
northwardfrom Federal street, in Hie city of Philadel-phia: containing infront on Thirteenth street thirty-
four feet two inches (each lot being seventeen feet oneInch), and in depth one hundred feet to Clarion street.
[Which said premises Alexander Campbell et ad.. by
deed dated April22,1848, recorded In Deed Book A. W.M., No. 66, page 408, conveyed unto Francis Tiernan,
Peter Shpenberger. and Henry-M.,Watta, in fee. Andsaid Peter Shoenberger and Henry -M. Watts and
wives, by deed dated May Iff 1854, recorded.in Deed
Book T.H. ,No. 101, page 2®, &c., conveyed their,
moiety unto Francis Tiernan in fee. 3 : . <

[D. C.; D., *64. 79. Debt, $2,100. Hopper. ]
_

Taken in execution and to be sola as the property of
Francis Tiernan, deceased.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, N0v.23,1864. n026-3t

CHERIFi"S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

he exposedto publicsale or vendue, on -MONDAT Eve-ning, Dec. 6,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, "

• No. L All that certainfour-siory briokmessuage andlotofground situate on the southeast comer ofFifteenth
street and Carlton streets in the city of Philadelphia:
containing in front on Fifteenth street sixteen feet, andIn depth fifty feetNo. 2. All that certain four-story brick messuageandlot of ground situate on the east side ofFifteenfch street,
sixteen feet southward from Carltomrtgßw; containing
in front on Fifteenth street sixteen fee’ , and in depth
fifty feet. .

No 3. AH that certain four-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the east side offifteenth Street,
thirty-two feetSouthward from Carlton street; contain-
ing oal,ifteejlth street sixteenTeet, andin depth

No 4. All that certain four-storybrick messuageand
lotof ground situate ontbeeast side of Fifteenth street,
forty-eightfeet southward from Carlton street; contain-
ing in front onFifteenth street sixteen feet,and is depth
ilAy feet. • . . ■ ■
. No. 5. _AIIthat certain three-storr-Brlsl messuage andlot or groununßiruattrtm-ilt«reast' street,
sixty-four feet southward from Carlton street; contain-ih|Enfront onFifteenth street Bixtee*dEg6|, and in depth

No. <T All that certain lot of ground situate on the..northeast comer of Fifteenth and Wood streets; con-taining in front on Fifteenth street nineteen feet three
inches, aid in depth alcng Wood street fifty feet
[Which said premises Eliza Hamilton, executrix, by
deed dated July28,1829, conveyed unto ThomasTaylor
in fee: reserving a ground rent of fifty eight dollars,
payable 25th of Marchand September 1.

m CD. C.; D., ’64. 37. Debt, $274*04, Bawle.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofThomasTaylor, deceased.

_,, _ ; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov, 16,1864. n022 3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to mjadiragteil, will be

exposedto public sale or vendue, onMoif!rAk- Evening,
December 6,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHan,

Ail that certain lot ofground situateWiha -southeast
corner of JeffeTsoq street and Nixon)
street, in the cifeof Philadelphia; containing in front
on Jefferson street one hundredfeet, and in depth along
Twenty -third itteet, ninety-five feet to Wright street.[Which said'premises SuttonH...McMullen et ux., by
deed dated May 16,1854, recorded inDeed Book T-H.,
Ho. 184, page 479,- Ac ,

conveyed unto Prentice P. Gus-
tine in feet reserving a grotmdrent of ons hundred and
twenty six dollars. ' r i ;

. [D.C.; D.,’64. 52. Debt, $270.56/ T.B.,Smith.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

Prentice P. Gustine JOHH THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Hot. 19,1864. n022-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—-BY YIRTUE OF
k-'awrit ofVenditioni Bxponas, to medirected, will he
exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening*
December 5,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sangom-street Hall,

All that certain three'story stonemessuage, two*story
stone back buildings, and lot of ground, situate out he
southwardly Bide of Green lane, and westwardly side
of Baker street, in Manayunk, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Green lane nineteen feet
eight inches, ana in depth along Baker street sixty-two
feet. [Whieh said premises Edward Parker etux., by
deed dated June 18,1851, recorded in Deed Book G. W
C., Ho. 83, page 517, Ac., conveyed unto JohnBritland
in fee. 4 - • * -

...

UD.C;D.,’64. 40. Debt,s2oo/ Dolman.3Taken in execution and to be sold jg(the property ofJohn Britlaud. . JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s 1f1,1864, «022-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF*3 a writofVenditioni Exponas, tome directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
December 5, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Saußom-stfeet Hall,

Ho. 1. All that certain lot or piece of ground with the
buildingsand improvements thereon erected, situate on
the south side of Girardavenueat the distanceofthirty-
eight feet east" from Eighteenth street, containing in
front twenty feet, and in depth of that width one hun-
dred and five feet six inches to Hammond street.

Ho. 2. All those six certain lots or piecesof ground
situate on the north tide of Arch street, commencing at
the distance of one hundred feet east from Twentieth
street; each containing in front twenfcy-two feet and
one-halfinch, and in. depth one hand redbud seventy-
five feet to a.twenty-fivefeet-wide court, with the pri-
vilege of said court and oi an alley leading therefrom
into Cherrystreet.

Ho. 3- All those raven certain lots or pieces of groundsituate on the south bide of Cherry street, commencing
at .the distance of one hundred and seven feet threeinches erat of Twentieth street |eachcontaining in-fronteighteenfeet. and in deptheighty-eightfeet to a twenty-
five-feet-wide court, with the prtvi.ege of aftid court
and of analley leading therefrominto Cherry street. "■ - CD.t rD.,%. 32. DebtifimM PUeJTaken in execution and to be.sold as "fifeproperty ofPeter B. Levering, JOHH THOMPSON?Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Nov. 15, l8&iJ n022-3t
{SHERIFFS SALE.—BY "VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, Trill be ex-

Sosed to public Bale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
'ecemherS, 1864, at4o’clock» atSansom-straet.Hall,
All that certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brickmessuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-

ate on the east side of Franklin court (now called
Franklin place), between* Third and Fourth streets,
and Market and Chestnut streets, in the I&fd city of
Philadelphia, the lot being- marked and numberedD. D. Ho. 15, on a plan of the said Franklin court at-
tached'to a deed of partition reSeordfid in the office for
recording deeds, Ac., for the cityahd'county,ofPHila-delphia, tii Deed Book 1. C., Ho. 19, page 16 to22. con
taining.in breadth on said court fourteen feet bra andseven-tenths inches,.according to said plan (hut reallycontaining orbuilt
breadth or front on said Court, more or iesshavingbeen relinquished by Arthur Howell, .asharingbelonged to Dr. Benjamin Franklin’s estate), and inlength or depth thirty*six feet and three-fourths of anInch, including one moietyor JsaJfpart of an alley twofeet three inches wide by twentFeight feet in depth,left open andbetween for the common useand privilege*F&- th* aorth. Bounded on the westbyft! *aid Franklin court, onthe south by ground-late ofHowell*, on east by ground fate of: Joseph

on the- north hy lotHo. 14in sald pjan, al-lotted and assigned in said deed of partition to LewisBache. [Being the same premises which William S.Hirstand Lydia 8., his wife, hy-ind*nturebeating datethe fourteenth day »f .December,. Anno Domini 1861,
duly executed and acknowledged, and intended to berecorded according to law.granted and conveyed (inter
alia) unto said William W, Piper in fee.] Together
with the privilege of the said two-feet three-lnches-widealley.

CD. a? D., ’64. - 4%. Debt, $BOO. G. W. Biddle.>Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofTttliamW. Piper. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Hot. 19,1864. n022-3t
{SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Facias, tome directed, wiilbeex-g>sed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvening,eoember 6, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate onthe east bide of Fifteenth street, one hundred and sixfeet southward from Vine street. In the city ofPhiladel-phia; containing in front on Fifteenth street sixteenmet, and indepth one hundred feet. [Which said pre-
mises William Armour etal., by deed dated August 27.1861, recorded in Deed Book 0. W. C , Ho. 108,‘ pageIK,
Ac., conveyed unto Mary Bey in fee; subjeet to aground rent of thirteen dollars and eighty-six cents,
which ground rent the said William Armour et al., by
dees dated August 27 1851. in Deed Book G. W.Cf.No.
108, page 162, Ac., released unto Mary Bey in fee ]

[D. C.; D., ’64. 43. Debt, $817.90. Spencer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tbe property ofMary Bey. JOHH THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 19,1864. n022-3t

SHERIFF’S SALES.
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BT VIRTUE OFA-’ a writ of Ybb^itioni fclxponss, to undirected, wili boexposed to pnbllcealoor vendue, on MONDAT BvaafrrfciDeceinber 6,18&i, at 4o clock, at Snnsom-streetHail.All that certain three story brick metsuageand lot ofground situate on the northeastwardly side of Bid go
?oad, sixteen feet northwestwardlyirom Parrish street,,a 1j °f containing in froo ton Bidge
read fifteen feet, and Indepth sontheastwardly, on thenonhweet line, about forty-seven feet eleven inches,tb« southeast line abont forty-eightfee* threeinches. [Which said premises William D. H. Serriltfy deed dated July 17, im,, recorded in DeedA. u. 8.. No 126, page 389, Ac., conveyed
James Rrmtegnam in fee; snbjec; to a yearly ground

of thirty-four dollars, payable Ist January and
ir^tD',

€ ' s 46. Debt, $l,BOO. J. White.]
• Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJW«s Bnrraljiffham JOHN THOMPSON, sfieriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offloe. Box 19,1881 n023-S»
CHERIFF’S sale.—by virtue ofY.LYP. 1 ofFenditioai Exponas, to medirected, will bo.exposed to pabliosalo or vendue, on MONDAT Evening.

.December 6,. 1861 at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,...J,. °f arennd with the three-storybnck dwelling Bltnate on the north bide of Dickerson217), and two-story frame on Jarvis street,one hundred aud thirty-one feet seven inches westward-from Second street. In the city of Philadelphia: con-teinreg in front on Dickerson street sixteen feet, and inthe east line eighty-six feet eleven inches, an*PSvV 1,6 west lme ninetyfeet three inches to Jarvis Bireet.CWnich said premises Jacob Soheets et ox., by deeddated May 21,1849, conveyed unto Samuel Moford infee; subject ton groundrent of thirty dollars. 1tkC.;D., '64. 18. Debt, $375.46 Latimer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofSamuelMoford. JOHN THOMPSON? SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 18,1861. n022-3k

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY- VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, wHI beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAT Evening,

December 5,1884, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
No. L Mlthat certain lot of ground beginning in themiddle of i>rtbodox street in Frankford. in the city ofPhiladelphia; tnen ce along the same 259feet to the mid-dle of Stiiea street; thence along the same 545 feet 9Inches to land of CharlesDukens; thencealong the same

250feet to the middle of Melrosestreet, and thence along
the came 545 feet to the beginning; containing 3acres 45perches 9 inches. [Which said premises George Megee,
Sheriff, by deed poll dated September 2411557, record-
-6dinD. C.t Lw'ff page 383, dec.,conveyed unto John L.Martinin fee. 3

•No. 2, Lot of ground beginning in the middle ofDun-
canstreet: thence along the middle of Wharf street,
north84 deg. east 317 feet; thence by land now or late
ofT. B. Wftmer south 6 deg. east, 274.8-feet, and south
£4 deg west 317 feet to the middle of Duncan street;
thence along the same 274,8 feet to the beginning; con-taining about 2 acresofland.; [Which said lot D W.
C. Morris by deed dated March7,1857, recorded in Deed
.Book R. D. W. N0.67. page 165, fisc., conveyed. UiiioJohnL. Martinin fee. 1 y

CD. C.; D., r O4- 17. Debt $2,609 33. Gest.3 *
_

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn L. Martin,dec, JOHN THOMPSON? Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,Nov. 19,1864. n022-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OFA
writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDATEvening,

December o, 1864* at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain, three-story brick messuage aftd lot of

ground situate on the south side of Poplar street,eighty-
nine feet nine inches eastwaid from Eighth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Poplar
street fifteen feet, and in depth on the east line seventy-
four feet, and on the west line seventy four feet six
inches toa three-feet alley, with the privilege thereof.
[Which said premises Caspar Dolger and wife, by deed
dated July 27. 1848, recorded in Deed Book A. W. M.,
No. 78. page 92, &c., conveyed unto George Weckert in
fee, subject to thirty-ninedollars ground rent, which
ground rent Martha J. Winder, by deed dated August
8, 1851, recorded In Deed Book G . W. C., No 95, page
493, &c.» extinguished unto said GeorgeWeckert in
fee.]

tD.C.;D;, ’64 63. Debt,51,227.80. Heyer.]
Takeninexecution and to be sold asthepraperty of

GeorgeWeckert. JOHN THOMPSON? Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 22,1804. n023-St

SHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wHI be ex-

g>sedto public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ecember 6, 1864, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,
AH the leasehold interest and residue of the term of

nine thousand nine hundred years yet to come and un
expired of John Fernon, his heirs and aesiges, of, in,
and to all those messuagesand lot of ground situate on
the eaet.side ofFrankford road,north of and nearQueen
street, in the.city of PhHadelphla: containing in front

•v onsaid Frankford road fifteen feet, and in depth one
' hundred feet. [Which said premises William Clark et,ux.» by deed datedApril 1,1811, recorded in Deed Book

1. G., No. 32, page —% conveyed unto JohnFernon, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, for the
term of 9,900 years, subject toan apportion ($l2) part of

I a yearly rent charge of thirty-two dollars, payable
Aprilfirst.] ■ ■i [D. G.; D. t *64. 44. Debt. $893.33 Smith. ]

; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
; Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Nov. 21, 1864. n023-3t.

LEGAL.
rtf THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
DAVID J HOAR vs ROBERT L. CURRY.

Venditioni Exponasof September Term, 1864, No. 20.The Auditor appointed by the court toreport distirbu-
tion of thefund producedby the Sheriff’ssale under theabove writ, of thefollowing properties, to* wit:

No. h All that certainlot or piece of ground situate
at the northeast comer of Thirty*third street and Sim
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-.
delphia; containing in front on said Elm street twenty-
five feet, and extendingof that widthin lengthor depth
northwardalong said Thirty-third street eighty-threefeet- There is erected upon the said lot ofground a sub-
stantial two-story stone dwelling'house, with base-
ment, seventeen wont and thirty-two feet deep.ho. 8. All that certain lot or piece ofgroundeitaate atthe southeast comer of Thirty-third street and Grape
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on said Grape street fifty
feet, and extending in length or depthsouthward of that
widthalong said third street eighty-seven feet.
There is erected upon said lot of ground a stone slaugh-
ter house, containing in width fifty-five feet, and in
depth twenty-five feet Also, a tWe-story stone wagon
house and stable, each sixteen feet square.

Will attend to the duties of hisappointment on MON-
DAT, the 12th day of December, A. D. 1864, at 4 o’clock
P. M , at his office, No. 114: SouthSIXTH Street,in the
city of Philadelphia, when and whereall parties inte-
rested must present their claims, or they will be de-
barred fromcoming in on said fond.

no3o*lot JOHN DOLMAN, Auditor.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
-«* OFFICE 0* SgK UoMPTKOLIiBB OF TUB OVBRBKOT.Wabhetotoh. September 27, 1861

-Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
beenjnadejtoappear that the

EIGHTH NATIONAL BAJfrKOFPHILADELPHIA, Im
the City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-
phia, State of Pennsylvania, has .been duly or*
ganised under and according to the requirements of
the Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to pro-
vide a national currency, secured bypledgeof unit*ed States bonds, and to providefor the cireuiationind
redemption thereof, * * approved June 3d, 1864, ananas
complied'withall the provisions of said Act required to
be complied with before commencing the business of
banking undersaid Act:

How* therefore, I, HUGH McGULLOOH, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighthnational Bank of Philadelphia, In the City ofPhiladelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania,is authorised to eomTaanao bn »liiow
of Bankingunder the Act aforesaid. .

in testimony whereof witness my hand and sealofoffice this twenty-seventh day of September, 1801HUGH McCUiLOOH,
" {sbal.J Comptroller of the Currency.

COPABTSTEBSHIPS.
pARTWBBSHIP DISSOLVED.—THE
“• Ann of BILLINGS, BOOP, ■& CO.. of this city andNov York, expired THIS DAY by limitation. The bu-siness of the said firm will be settled by either of theundersigned. J. M BILLINGS,

S. W. HOOP,
• a w. koop.

Executor ofW. F. Washington.
- H B. HIBBS. ?

Phixapelphia,Deo. 1, 1864.
LIMITED JPABTNBESHIP NOTICE.—The under-

signed have THIS DAY entered into aLimited Partner-
ship. agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Actrelative to Li
mlted Partnership, etc., passed the twenty-first day ofHatch, A. D.-1536, and the supp ements thereto, and
they do hereby give notice-that the name of the Firm
under which jaW partnership is to be conducted isBOOP & KIBBE; that the general nature of the busi-
nessto be-transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same will
be carried on in tbe city’ofPhiladelphia; that the namesof the General Partners of the said Firm are SAmtJBL
W. BOOP. HEN BY B. KIBBE, CLINTON J. TBOtTT,
and JOSEPH G-BOOP, and the name of-the Special
Partner is JAMESM. BILLINGS, all of the city of Phi-
ladelphia; that the capital contributed by the saidJames H. Billings, the Special Partner, to the commonstock, is one hundred thousand dollars in cash, andthat said partnership is to commence on the first day ofDecember, A. D. 1864, and terminate on the thirtieth
day of November, A. D. 1867.

SAMUEL W. BOOP,
HENBY B. KIBBE,

, CLINTON J. TBOOT,
’ JOSEPH C. BOOP,

General Partners.
JAMBS M. BILLINGS,

_ Special Partner.Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1861 - *

NOTICE.-—'The’undersignedsuccessorsofBILLINGS,
BOOP, &CO., InNewYork, will continuathe Import-ing and Commission Business* at No. 38 Wab&EN
Street. J. M. BILLINGS * CO,

J. M. BixLDJag,
£. J. Chaffee.

«bw York, Bee. 1, 1864.

14 BAKE STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
DISSOLUTION OFF hereWunderthe name ofSTERRBEBGERfBXBSCH, & CO ,haa this day beendis-eolved. Thebooks of the late firm will be settled bytheSSdersigpea, who will also continue the business ofSHIRT Manufacturersafcjhe old »tand. Ho. 14 BAHKStreet. HIRSCH * THALHBIMRR
M. 0. Hiesch, S. Thalheimeb. de2-fmw3t*

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.-WE>
TT iP$ have |hfc day entered into aLimited Partnership agreeably to the provisions of theact ofAssembly of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,
passed the 21st day of March, A. D 1636. and dohereby
certify that _the name of . the firm under which saidpartnership ig tobe conducted, is HAHH, FERNALD.&W ETfiERHOLD; that the general .nature of the busi-ness tobe conducted is the manufacture of and whole-sale dealers in SHIRTS. LINEN BOSOMS, AND COB-LABS. and the same will be transacted in the city ofPhiladelphia j that the names of the General partners
of the said firm are WM. B. HAHN, residence 2GGBPOPLAR Street; NATHANIEL M PfiRNALD. r<«Ldance 2126 GREEN Street, end WILLIAM WETHER-
HOLD, residence. 1439 North SIXTH Street, and theSpecial Partner ie JOSEPH NICHOLSON, residence808 North Sixteenth Street, all of the city and county of
Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania.

*

That the capital contributedhr thesaid Joseph Nichol-son, special partner, is TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS,in cash.
That the period at which said partnership is to com-

mence is the twenty-sixth day of November, one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-four, and terminate onthe thirty- first day of December, one thousand eight
hundred aid sixty-six

WILLIAM B. HAHN,
NATHANIEL M PERNALD, •
WILLIAM WBTHERHOLD,

' ' ' General Partners.JOSEPH NICHOLSON,
no2B m6t* Special Partner.

WILLIAM H. TEYIS IS THIS DAY*
» associated in business with us, the style of thefirm remaining; unchanted. .

COOPER & GRAFF, Stock Brokers,
Mo. 11 MERCHANTS’EXCHANGE.

Philadelphia,December l, 1864. del-lit

IYISSOtHTIOH.—THE COPARTNER-
A-’ SHIP heretoforeexisting between tbe Subscribers,
under thefirm ofBENNETT, BUCH, & CO., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, JOS. N. RDCH retiring.
Thebusiness will be settled by eithernarhwr.

__

*

" C. H. SIEGER.
Philadelphia, Mot. SO, 1864.
COPARTNERSHIP.—Theundersigned have this day

associated together under the firm of H. K. BENNETT
* the busings of the late firm
ofBENHBTT, RUCH, &CO., at 917 CHURCHAlley,
where thebusiness ofthe latter firm will be settled.

1 H. K. BENNETT*
C. H. SIEGES.

Philadelphia .Dec. 1,1864. del-6t

EDUCATIONAL. ,

PBHMANBHIP.—EVENING SCHOOL.A —An excellent opportunity to acquirea rapid and
finished HANDWRITjAG is now affordedat BRYANT,
.‘TBATTON, & BANNISTER’S National Commercial
College, Assembly Building, S. W. corner of CHEST-
NUT and TENTH Streets, by attending either Day or
Evening.
•The Spencerian system of Business Penmanship is

taught in its purity, .
Calland examine specimens ’ de3-3t

TELEGRAPHING.—A COMPLETEA knowledge of the artcanbe obtained by attending
BRYANT, STRATTON. & BANNISTER’S TELE-
GRAPHIC INSTITUTE, S. E; comet ofSEVENTH and
OHBsTNUT Streets, either Day or'Evening.

The Students ofthis Institution have aiTthe advan-
tages ofaREGULAR TBLEGRAPH’LINE, and are made
familiar withevery detail and duty of an office.

1ouig Men and Ladles who desire a full knowledge
of this art wouldconsult their owninterests by attend-
ing this School. deS- St*

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
PICB, CiscntKATi, Ohio, NovemberBo,]Bff*.,'

PROPOSALS are invited by the uudersigneinutil
TUESDAY, December 18,1864 s at 12o’clock M., for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract)with—

,

'

Camp Colors, for Infantry ..........Army Standard-.*
Hospital TentPoles, sets,. do do
Wafl do do do do do
Hospital TentPins, large, do- do

Do do do, small, do do
Wall do do, large, do do
Wall do do. small, do do
Company OrderBooks, do doDo Clothing Account Books, do doDo Descriptive do, do do

Do Morning Report do, . do doPost Order do, do doPost Morning Report do, do do
Post Letter do, do doPost Guard Report do, do doRegimental GeneralOrder do, do doDo Letter - do, do doDo Descriptive do, do doDo Index do, do doRecord Target Practice do, do do.Samples of the standard articles maybe seen at theoffice of Clothingami Equipage in this city.
To he deliver*d free of charge, at the United States

Inspection Warehouse in this city, in good new pack-ages, with the name of the party furnishing* the kind
and quantityof goodß distinctly marked on each article
and package;Parties offering goods must distinctly i tats in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of deliverySamples when submitted must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the par-
ties thereto must guarantee that the goods shall he, laevery reepect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise- the
proposal will not be considered.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
must accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwill supply the to him underhis- pro-
posal. '

Bids will be opene’ on Tuesday, December 13,1834,
at 12o’clock M., at this office, and bidders are requested
tobe present.

Awards will be made on Wednesday. December 14; i
1861. andpreference willbe given tobidders agreeing tocomplete their deliveries within three monthshorn- date,
of commencement. *

- Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be-obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable-is

reserved —-
Endorseenvelope “Proposals for [here insert the

name of the article offered], ’ ’ and address
, Gol\ Wtt W. McKIM,

deS-7t. Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OP
V/ SUBSISTENCE.

W^SHiKa,K»fi DvC.i JfOT. 30, ISM.proposals'poi'FLona' ’'
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until December

7th, 12 o'clock; M., for furnishing the Subsistence De*partment with
TWO THOUSAND (3,000) BARRELS OP FLOUR,

v The proposalswill be forwhat is known at this Depot
as Nos. 1,2, and 3, and bids will be entertained forany quantity less than the whole.

Bias must be in duplicates and for each grade os
separate sheets ofpaper-

, .

'

The delivery of the Flour to commencewithin five
days from the opening of the bids, and in such quanti-
ties* duly. as4ue Governmentmay direct* delivered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown* at the
wharvesor railroad depot is Washington* D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of the bids. -

Payment will be made in certlficatesof indebtedness,
or such other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement.

Theusual Government inspectionwill be made just
before the Flour is received, and none will be accepted
Which is not fresh ground, and made from wheat
ground in thevicinitywhere manufactured, unless ofavery superior quality.

The Flour to be delivered in new* oakbarrels, head
lined.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the bidofeach.
Didder whohas not the oath on file fa this office, and no
Did will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with theirbids, orfrombid-ders not present to respond.Government reserves the right to reject any bid foranycause. Bids to he addressed to title undersigned,
at Wo, 223 MG” street, endorsed “Proposals forKour.” S. 0. GREENB,

del-fit Captain and G. 8. V.

TYEPARTMENT OP CITY PROPER--J-'YY. - OFFICE, RECORD STORY, GIRARD
BAIIa. . ...

„ PhUiADßlphia, Nov. 29,1864
PROPOSALS will he received at this office until 12

o’clock M. of TUESDAY, December 6, 18&4, for theerection of a public Green House, in the city burial
£round lot situate on Lamb Tavern road and Heart

ana, Drawings and specifications can he seen at thisoffice. JOHN W. LECOff,
no3o;St . Com. of CityProperty.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
FICE,

.. „
Cincinnati. 0. , Hoyembar H, ISM.FBOFOSAM ABB INVITED BY THE CHD AS-SIGNED, imtU WEDNESDAY-, December 7,1864, at!l2o’clock M., for famicUUK'tbis Department, (by con-tract) with—

J
IHFAHTEY TBOWSEBS-S. B. Kersey, Army Stan-

dard.
SHELTER TBN7S, of28jit-inch Back* weighing 8 ox.to the lineal yard—Army Standard.
To be made in accordance with specifications adopted

by the Quartermaster’s Department,& copy of which
can be seenat this office.
- Also, forthedmmediate delivery of
.

HBTEOLEDIf OR WATER-DROOP PAPER,
of which bidders will furnish samples.

Samp]*® of the standard articles may be seenat theOffice of Clothingand Equipage in this city. ’ *
To be delivered free ofcharge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse m this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked on each article and package.
.Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish,.the price, and
time of delivery.

Sampler, whensubmitted, mustbe marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be. in every
xerpect. eonal to Army -Standard, otherwise the propo-

A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompanyeach bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids wmbe opened on WEDNESDAY, December 7,
1864. at 12 o’clock noon, at this office, and bidders arerequested tobe present
ig

Awards will Tm made on THURSDAY, December 8,
Bonds will he required.that the contract trill hefaith-

fullyfdMHea.
Telegrams relating to Proposals trill notbe noticed.Blank forme of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at tUs office. ,

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable iereserved.
Endorse envelope “Proposal for Orere Insert the

name of the article offered],’ ’ and address
Cob WM. W. MoKIM,

n026-8t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

CPECIAL N 0 TIC E-S HE LTER
TENTS.

- Chief Quabtermaster’b Office,
CINOIBHATI, November 28. 1854.THE ADVERTISEMENT FROM THIS OFFICE datedNOVEMBER 21,1864, for SHELTER TENTS, ie hereby

modified as regards the width of the material, whichmustbe 33% Inches wide, weighing ,8 oz. to the linearyard, instead of 28% inches.
Bidders.are Informed that the specifications require

the material tobe thoroughly wetted and shrunkbeforebeing made up.
PreferencewiH be given to Cotton Duck,and no Tentswill ]bereceived of material weighingless than 8 oz. totbe linear yard-

4 WM W, McKIMjdel-4t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

QFFICE OF THEDEPOT QUARTER-
. FROT-IS^Mlf’T^lllo^Ai'oT-SEALED PROPOSALS willbe OfficeJfDtU 12o’clock M on the 81st day of December, 1864,for ibe Transportation of Military Supplies during they«sr 1866on the followingroutes:Route. Ho. I.—From Forts Leavenworth. Laramie,and Riley, and other depots that may be establishedduring the above yearon the westbank of the Missouririver, north ofFort Leavenworth, and south of latitude41 degrees -north, toany posts Gestations that are ormaybeestablished in the Territories of Nebraska, Da-kota, Idaho, south of latitude 44

Aonmiude H 4 degrees and inof Colorado north or 40 degrees north.SIAI 100g Pounds per 100miles atwhich they will transport said stores in each of theggathsfrom April to September, Inclusive, of tho year

Noi %r-Fw»tt Forts Leavenworth and Biley.lnwe State of Kansu, abd the town of Kansas, in {he
£ Mi

.

SB£33r{> to posts or stations that are orIn the State of Kansas, or in theK£>;to£.iLColora&’ south of latitude 40 degrees
Fori Leavenworth, and tofOri union, N. M,. orother depot that-may be designa-

ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland, and to anyotherPoint or'points on the route. Bidders to state fcne rateJOfJiOO pounds Per 100 miles at whichthey will transportsaid stores ineach ofthe monthsfrom April to Septem-ber, inclusive, of the year 1866.Route No. B.—From Fort Union, orsuch other depotas may be established in the Territory of New Mexico,
wmay be osWHlBheAin wax lermory, and to such posts or stations ae mavbe designated hi the Territory of Arizona and State ofTexas wesi of longitude 106 degrees west . Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pounds per 100 miles at whichthey will transport said stores in each of the -monthsfrom June toNovember, inclusive, of the year 1865.to be transported each yearwill not ex-Sle4B??&000oPO,l¥l Ho. 1; 15.000 000 poundsaj and 6,000,000pounds Ott

t
SouteNo. 3.

P«r centage wOl be paid for the trains-
OT RW other stems.

* Bad ’ plno
sl ould give their names in full, as well astheir place of residence, and each proposal should' beaccompanied by & bond in the sum of tßn thousand dol- -iars, signed bytwo or.more respoiulble Ipereous, gua-

ranteeing that incasea contractis awarded for the route
mentioned in the proposal, to the parties proposing, thecontract will be accepted and entered into, ana good
and sufficient security furnished by said parties in ac-cordance with the terms of thisadvertisement

Theamount ofbonds required wtil be as follows:Onßoute No. 1..*100.000Onßonte Mo,2.va— SoOOO
stti^s t°ry evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofandperson offeredas -security will be re-

t? "Proposals for ArmyTransportation onRoute No. 1,” “2, as thebe entertained unless they

ti^^en“Ply im aU' tiB this adver-
. Faities to whom awarils are made must be prepared

oao®» *»d to rive the requiredbrads for the faithfril performance of the same.Contracts will be made subiect to the approval of theQuartermaster General, tint the right lareserved to re-ject any or all hide that mar be offered. .

Contractors tenet be-in readlaeee for service by thefirst day ofApril, 1866, and they will be roemired to haveaplace of agendas at or in the vldnlty ofForts Leaven-worthand Unionand other depotsthat may he establlUi-Which they may he communicated with promptly
By order of the Quartermaster GeneraL
nol9tde23 Capt. and A. q! U?I?!i.

/pHE SALEM LEq!
UNDERTHE PATRONAGE OF THE UNITED STATES

GOVERNMENT.
Circular No. 6 has Inst been Issued. Send for acopy to the

SALEM LEG COMPANY,
SALEH, MASS.,

and learn from it thereasons why this leg Issteadily
supplanting the many “ best legs made In the world.’ ’

tvA20?. 1"1? .6 contains a DESCRIPTION OF THEnlSfec*8 Advantages, testimonials of sub-rfcvc 8,." 1? WEARERS, ACCOUNTS of numerousSISl?D
trea!fl4 this original and ingenious method,TiRMS, and all other needfulInformation.Soldleraentitled to a GovernmentLeg canreceive theSalemLeg WITHOUT CHARGE. noM-Im

ITENRY HUDDY,N-A. Distiller mid Wholesale Dealer laPURE OLD BOURBON,
MONONGAHBLA, RYE, AND WHEAT

WHISKIES.
lAS NORTH SECOND STREET, below EacaPhUa.

HENRY HiiDPT.
[oeU-fiml ISAAC J. EVANS.

CTEAM AND WATER GAUGES—THEAJ largest assortment In Philadelphia—constantly onhand. E. BROWN, ail WALMUT Streat. noT-lto«

AUCTION SAXES,

JOHN B, MTBKB & CO., AUCTION
* . EBBS, noa Stmt

POHTnrjSSILBgTKRBgCH GKEMiB.SWISS, AMD■ FOE5. *•.,
_ THIS jDaT.

A CARD —Weiiivitefee eariv attention ofpurchasers
to tie dtstiable assortment of Freneh, oemai Swiss,
and British dry foods, embracing aboat 6fi© lots of
clirfee articles, frbe peremptorily sold, by catalogue,
on fourmontha’eredlt, commencingthis momugh at 10
o’clock precisely.

MBGE SALE Cf FRENCH DBY GOODS, &c.
[G&—Included 1 La our sale of French dry goodfe.

onf MONDAY MORNING, December ft Will be fousd
in part the following desirablearticles, viz:

DMESB SILKS—In blacks, solid colors, and fancy
dresssHSs, Florences, f*o* de NaplosjAe.

GOODS—In merino cloths, figuredand plain
monseline, reps, cashmeres, poplins? mohair lustres,

of brosfee, Jon*, and
rauare woolen. and thlbet shawls and scarfs, Ac.

jBJffBEOIDBBIES, Ac. —Mall and book collars, capes,
insertings. bands, caws, veils, laces; Ac.

BONNKT KIBBOHS-A full assortment of broche,
plain, and figuredbonnet and bis ck silt velvet ribbons,
and tencyvelvet and silk trimmingHbbocs, Ac.

Also, black crapes, tarietans, silk cravats and neck-
ties, Hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs; white musltnt,
sewing silks. head-dresses, girdles, fancy articles, Ac.

PEREMPTORY SALEOFFRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN,
AjfD BRITISH DRY GOODS;Ac.

THIS MORNING. m tDecember sth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold.'by cata*
logne, onfour months* credit, about

TOO.PACKAGES AND LOTS
.

ofFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, Ae.«
embracing alarge and choice assortment of fancy and
stapleartadesin silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same willbe arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend. •

NOTICE. —Our sale of 1,100 packages boots and shoes,
Ac., on TUESDAY HORSING, Dec. 6, will comprise
in part—-

— cases men's Si-inchgrain cavalry boots.
cases men’s'and boys’matled boots.
cases men’s and boys* thick boots.

—casesmen's, boys', and youths* calf,kip,and grain
boots.

—cMes men’s, boys’, and youths* calf and kipbro-
gans. •

■

cases men's, boys’, and youths' calfand< P. L.
cases men's, hoys', and youths* calf and kip

Balmorals,
,

cases women’s, misses’, and childsen’s calf and
kip heeled boots.

—cases women's, misses’, and children's goat and
kid heeled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children’s moroccoand
enamelled boots.

cases women's, misses', and children's gaiters,
Balmorals, Ac.—cases men’s, boys', and youths' brogans.

—cases women's and misses' nailed boots.
N.B —The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers.- Open
for examination early on tike morning of sale.
LABGE PEREMPTORY SALE OB BOOTS, SHOES.

BROGANS. &c
ON TUESDAY MORNING.December 6.at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four months’ credit, aboat 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorala, gum shoes,
army goods, travelling bags, Ac., of city and Eastern
manufacture, embracing a fresh and primfe assortment
of desirable articles for men, women, and children,*
whichwill be open for examinationearly on the mora-
lsg of sale.
LABGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEANANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS, Ac.

Wewill hold a large sale ofBritish, German, French,
and American dry goods, by catalogue,on four month?
credit, and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Bee; Bth, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising
, 70© PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofBritish, German, French, India, and American drygoods, embracing a large, full, andfresh assortment of
woolen* worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales. „

.

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, Ac;
ON FRIDAY MOBBING,

Dec. 9, at precisely 11 o’clock, will be soldi by ca-
talogue, on four months’ credit, an assortment of su-perfine and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag carpetings, which may be examined early on-the
morning of sale.

FOB BALE ASP !TO LKT.
fTEAYY IRON GRATIS FOR SALE,

n? der Horses, at Second-hand Depot,
SEVENTH Street, above Thompson

aeS-6t NATHAN W. ELLIS.
TRON STAIRS FOB SALE CHEAP;■£• at Second-hand Depot, \SEVENTH Street, aboveThompson. [de3-Bt] NATHAN W. ELLIS.

fi FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWING
•BSC-DESIRABLE PROPERTIES:

2 on the north elds Spring Garden street, west ofTwentieth—aide yard.
1618 Greenstreet—with aide yard.mo do. do.

2034 do. do.
2027 do 20-feet front.
1826 Wallace etteet—2o-feetfront.
8. E. corner Seventeenth and NorthStreets—neatandwell hnilt.
2146 Greenstreet—in perfect order.
2125 Brandywinestreet.
65H) and 524 NorthFifteenth street.
636 North Fifteenth street.
1516 SouthFifth street—6 rooms and bath.
Storeand dwelling, 241 North- Seventeenthstreet.
1928 Hamilton street

* 146North Fifteenth street
455and 443 Dauphin street

' 1389 Mount Vernon street,
1801Tallow street.Also a large number of others in various situations.
For FARMS, see North American and United StatesGazette. B. F GLENN.133*South FOURTH and S. W. corner SEVEN-

TBBHTH and GREEN Streets. de3
fpl FOR SALE OB TO LET—A NUM-MJL her of TOnvenlent newDWELLINGS, with madamimprovements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATioW JACKSON.

„ „
614 CHESTNUT Street, or at

' no!2-tf 1858North TWELFTHStreet

MTO LIT—THREE FIRST-CLASS
fonr-story homes (new), and with all the modern

improvements, oneast side ofBroad street, near Whar
ton. Terms moderate. Apply to

„
GEO. SERGEANT,.

_ .
For F. M Drenel's Estate,

no3G-wfmlm 336 Bonth FOURTH Street.

MFOR SALE—EXCELLENT MILLPROPERTY, located on the Delaware Railroad, atuamden Station, Kent County, Delaware, a GBISTMILL (water power), STEAM SAW MILL, THREEDWELLINGS, will sell altogether, or the Saw MUI5iS? e’ S? 1116 Hollers, Engine and Gearing of the SawMill. Forparticulars address R, CT JD3TIS,
noBo-12t* Camden. Del.

m WASTED TO BENT—A DWEDL-IND HOUSE, between Twelfth and Twentiethstreets and Spruce and Arch.
Ad dress note Box 1741 PhiladelphiaPost Office, statinglocation. no3o-6t*

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
JB FEBTY FOB SALE.—The very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, 80. 308 CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing’ 60feet on Ghar-
ry Street, depth.165.foot, being 76 feet wide on the rear
of the lot,and at that width.opening to a large cart-way
leading to advantage of
are rarely met with.

Apply on thepremise*. __ sel3-3m*

Meor sale.—the subscriber
offers for sale his country seat, within halfa mileof Wilminaton, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-

tainingeightacres of good land, in the centre of whichisa large lawn with a fine variety of shade trees; ma-
ples, lindens. evergreens, etc., inall over a hundred
fall-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa largeand commodious Mansion, fiankedonthe west by twotowers, one of whichis four stories in height. Thereare four largerooms on a floor, with a half eleven byforty-two feet. Thehouse has the modern improve-
ments. a hydraulic ram forces water from a springinto the upper story of the tower; There is also aniron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door.

„
The out-buildings consist ofa carriage-house and stable sufficient for four horses and severalcarriages; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses. The

stable hasa hydrant in it.Goodgarden, with several varieties of dwarf-pearandgrape vines, in full bearing. Thereare also several va-
rieties ofapple, cherry and chestnuttrees.Termsaccommodating, Possession given at anytime.

Applyto LBVI G. CLARK,
n024-tf on the premises.

® PUBLIC SALE OP LAND,USIff NEWCASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE 3.
• Will be exposed to public vendue, on THURSDAY,

¥ 11 o’clock, A M , at St!® STATION, on the Delaware Railroad, thefollowing real estate, situate in Pencader Hundred,Neweastie county, Delaware, late the property of Man-love Jester, deceased, to wit:
• No.L A tract of loud, bounded by theroad leadingfrom Summit Bridge to Red Lion, andrby the Chesa*gsake and Delaware Canal, containing 78 acres, with awellingHouse, Granaryand Stable, thereon.Ho. ib A tract of land, bounded bj the roadleadingfrom Middletown to SummitBridge, and by the ChesaPeake and Delaware Canal, containing 113 acres, witha bnck_pwelHng House, Granary, Stable, CarriageHouse, Store, and Dwelling House, five tenant houses,black smithshopandwheelwright Bhopthereon.Xo 3. A lot ofland, bounded by theroad leading toBack creek- CSacalniili Sjs&cres.

■“xi the aiove property l» within two miles of §t,Oeorge’eStation.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to tie paidon theday of sale. and tko Lalance to be secured by a recogni-zance taken tinder tbe direction of the CourtForParticulars apply tb T. W. McCRACKBff, SummitBridge, Delaware, or to the subscriber.
„

W. C. SPRCANCE, Trustee,■ no2B-10t NEWCASTLE, Delaware.
£| VALUABLE FLOURINGJW

iaSf^SieSm‘Mfe^Pri^la large MNBCSANT HILL, with three ran of burrs,and m necessarymachinery, in good.ordet for manu-Jacturtog ®U kinds of grain. Also, a GRIST MILL,With two ran of burrs. MansionHouse, several Tene-Barzm, Shops, &c., with 46 Acres of highly pro-ductive Laud. As the owner is engaged in the tnpTfww
and grainbusiness 40 miles distant; this property, nowin successful operation, will be sold a bargain, and ITdesired* immediate possession willbe given, includingthe custom, rioek orgrain, teams, implements, Ac., allready established for an enterprising business man tomake money.,

Forterms, which wHlbe easy,applyto
„

M. THOMAS & SONS, Philadelphia,Or to the subscriber, at Downingtown, Fa.nolO 1m DAVID SHELMRB.

(GERMANTOWN LOT WOE SALE.,Y*. f very desirable Cottage Lot, about 300 byWfeet, corner of JEFFERSON and UPBAL Streets, twosquaresbeyond the depot for the new passenger rail-way. Price low, terms easy.
Applyto JOSMFH LRA,_nolMm 1»8 CHESTNUT Street

XpOR RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-
graphic Rooms formerly occupied by W. L. GKR~MON, corner ofSEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

Also,several other rooms over the Photographic Rooms.Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. nol4

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BE-
-A- MOVED Mb BEALESTATE OFFICII to Ho. 93TENTH Street, corner of Arch.haa there reopened M>REOISTER, **

“a
o*l7-2m* WILLIAM Of. ‘BEDFORD.

COAL,
CHEAPEST COAL IN THE CITYs

NntCoal 38 per ton. ..

.. „ ..StoveCoal#9 perron.At the MANTUA COAL YARD, Cor. THIRTY-FIFTH
Streetand FENSSYLYAffXA R. 8., Mantna no7B-I2t»

Eschrbiotib, hew coal de.
• POT, NOBLE Street above Ninthstreet.

and
at the lowest market pricesTvgharf Twenty-tWru
street, below Arsh street Office 119 South FOURTH
Street. ' * oe2o-Sm

Genuine eagle vein coal,
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIORTO LEHIGH.—A trial

wiltsecure your custom. Egg and Stoveton; Large Nnt, $lO.OO. Office, 1»1South FOURTH *7.belowChestnui. Depot, l4l» OALLOWHILL St..above Broad. raoH-Cml ELLIS BRANSON,

COAL. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehixh Coal, andnest Locust Mountain, from SehuylkUl; prepared an-presaly forFamily use. Depot, a, W. corner EIGHTS

Offiro, IM. SpntogßOO^

Skates and skate straps.—
Dealers are requested to eall and examine samplea

»^X|»ar4ettB^fa»
ManufacturerWa^t,

OFFICE ABMY CWWIM6 AUD
ITeotipaqi,

55toXtwOjiiif tM SeinyifeiU Awenal witNtt*following;

*’HOSPITAL TENTSAND 7LIBS.
Test, to be node of £,“!?’ towe*
oonoes to tie linear yard. *?.Xth?Hsum28>f-lach Cotton Dock, to w«'gb Bounces to tie linear
y‘SHELTER TENTS, Araiy Standard
Cotton Duck, S3J4inches wide, toweigh 8 ounces to tne

All of tie above Tents an. Plies toße niade according
to the specifications adopted by the*Quartermaster a

l£axh bid must be guaranteed'by two responsible per"
sons, whosesitnatures mustbe appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to, aB being good and sufficient se-
curity for theamount involved* by somv public func-
tionaryof the United States. ...

«

Bids from defaultingcontractors; audthosethat do non
fully comply with thereqnirem&nts-of thie advertise-
ment, will not be considered.

Blank forms tor proposals, embracingthetenas of the
guarantee required in each bid. can be bad owapplies ■tion at thw office, and’none others which do* not em-
brace the guarantee-will be considered: nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein, stated.

Thebids must state the number andquantity of each
hind of article proposed- to be delivered -

Proposals must he- endorsed **Proposals for Army*
Supplies, *’ stating on the envelopethearticle-bid for.

BER&fABT BIGGS,
des-6fc Col. Quartermaster’s Department.


